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1 t e ~~P.~t caroer or ti e A~oRtle to tbe aa t1les. 
t e hail prcn1r.,hecl one o:r tho mightiest sermons of ll1s 
, 1n1Htr , bnt t he nen or At .1ans ,-,ere unmoved a.nd un-
affected • On i,)ars Hill he had bro'Ll!,~ht tl"Ue ldRdo t 
t-:> s '10 oi' t he wisest, of t he t·riae, but to t hooe 
(¼reoku l t WA.a 1'oolishnooa . I n a simple, · lain, ancl 
lo~ic:al 1""lannsr ~e had r evealad to t he&e ptiiloso · are 
"The Unl:nown God," · hut they t1iohecl to r er-iain i n 
o ::>1ritu• l derJcm cm. 11 • e ·will near thee S!;n.i.n or 
t his attar ," ( Acts 17, 32), wan t heir 1 .. e l y . God 
waa via1i~1n~ t heoa At henians t hrou ,•h ons of t he 
(Veat.eet 1111:n;'- nartes o:i" 11 t1mo, but t hey had n:> 
room ror the Go~pel or Ctu.~1st -- no tlna for t he 
m,NaUl .:ie o . Paul, i'or t eir coul I o salvation . 
1 e t en laft t,·.e c i ty of' At hens . ' 1 fl m'-nist r y 
in t h1o c1 t y ot· culture hacJ eeem!nzl y been a com-
plet .l'a1lure . The 1'uture loolced rather daz•lc and 
dis a l. • inall. · bo turned his way sout·1,·m.rd , ready 
to lle •in t,he next phas e of' hie misoior1ary endeavors 
hi s minli1trl• e.t Corinth . 
Int.roc1u.ot12n 
".Q JCf1 Car, n1;h1 m:ra! 11 l 
Grea t E"-Y1Cl e;lor1ous uao t he early history of 
Corin t h . Fe.me and po,-,er ae e to 1 t at' ter t he days 
or t he 'olooonneaian tfar. 2 When A thono and Sparta. 
d acl1no6 , Cori t , came into· the fo1•aground line. pl aced 
1 tsalr at t h6 hea.d or tl e LChaoan Lea~:uo ., 9'ror.t 
335 - 197 .c., t he ~acedoninns hel d t bs citad~l, 
l n.\t i ci 196 !3.C., 1 t, ,,as doolared 1nc1o~enaont hy t bs 
,. 
Ro,·1nnu • ., 
Soon, ll:maver, Corinth lost ,.ts i nc1epondence. 
c1 t :1 ,-ms 00•11 letalv destroyed by the om.an c :,:um.l 
; ,u rni uo , 1n 1 i;6 1.l . C. 
The dostruct,.on of t h1o oitlr by !1um-
m1us, about t h.a same time tba,t Cartha ·e 
•1as destroyed r>'.\' Sci io, was so com late, 
t hnt, lilce its pravtous wealth, i t passed 
·into a ·proverb . Ito '\·1011 lcs 01· skill aml 
1. Ii Cor. G, l l. 
2. · .• J . Conybearo and J .s . Ho,1oon, Tbe 14!:I, 
.pnn Lfointl<U! S2.t tiq,int • .!!i.Y.l, P• 3 '9 . " t1hen the 
Greekn turned fra tricida l arms age. net each. other, 11 
es1:>oc:1.nllv Corinth a nd 1\ t bons. 
3. Ib1c1 ., p . 373, rn 8 . Ancien t .c· a.1a ",aoar-
1 r coi ncicleo ,.,1th t ba.t of t he modoru kingdo of 
Greece ." 11'he ma.Jar cl ties had banded theneelves 
toBsther, Corint,h 1,air.·~ t he leader. 
!:. . ft .D.n. Spence and Joseph J . Exell, eus., 
l.ba P1,1 ,, t C;>mrnentf!r:x - .l Qgrinth1ena, P• 1. Ai'tar 
thn battle of Oynocephalae, by r•' lami nitu.1s. 
luxury uere destroyod or carried o.uay • • • 
The vof.',Y r>laoe 01· the city from t1h1ch 
t hose ,-,orlta were ta.lean remo.ined desolate 
for ar1y :Ilea.re. • • • am1 Corinth ceased 
evsn to be a rostins • plaoe or t.ravelers 
'bet,ua en t he li.:8.st ;ind t he i1uot.,;, 
2 
'l't e cl t,y lay 1n ruins for about one h1.mdred 
y oars . l>ut 1n 4L¼ n.o. a net, city was to ,.ir1sa out 
of t ·a o.ebaa of t he old . Juliuc Ceesar reoo nl zed 
t 110 hc.iauty anc:t 1:mportnnc~ of thq s1 te. , e t,h.er.s-
1'or•e peoplec.1 1 t 111 t,h a colony of ve terrris ancl 
l'roed en. who once mora bui:l t upon t he old ruins 
11 d i ' 1.mda1~1011 u. areo.t and filor1ous oi t ,v . 
'l'ho colony experienced va:r1ouo c:nansea oi" t.,ov-
er,, ont, under t he d1f'•rer e n t empe1"01•a. .M; f i rnt. 1 t 
,10.a t 1>:roaonaulato. .UurinB t he ra10n or 1'1ber1us , 
Uor 1.n tl, ·:ao unde:r• t he direction or the person 1 pro-
c 1.1?•r1to1" o.1' t ;.e e mperor. But when Cl a ud1us6 1-:as at 
t t1e head of t he oman Emp11"0• Corinth was a:.;e.1n 
lo:,kod upon. a s an ''una1•med prov1nce"7 and t·:ao r;ov-
arnod by a proc~ns~l. 
----------------
5 . Canybea.re and HowDon• il!!• "1ll•, l.>- 362. 
5 . I t io one or t he deoreos or t i 1s emoeror 
\'1l1lnh expelled many or t l-ie ,Terns from ome, { t\mon 
wt O'lll could tm.vo be a n Pr1sc1ll • a nd Aciulla • .:11110.m 
:·:. Ta,vlor, hll!l. ThcJ M1r:u;ion,;n"y, p. 280. " 'l'his de-
cree. 1,1cidon t a lly ent:tons d 1,y_ Luke , io r e1'err ,,1 
to by t ho oman historian Suetonius, who says, The 
.r ,s. \·tho woro in conotant tumult, Chrostus he1oo 
tl•air leader. ho (Clo.uc.Uue) bo.n1ahecl from Ro1J1a.' 
(TbiA pase~e ls quoted a.nd 00111mented on by r•1u ptre· 
i n Ellicott. o !!u :l!eRt.a.ment ~ Kn 1:1.ah ne,dffl!f. ,,o¼· 
11., p. 120.) fiost, soholR?'e believe t hat Ch1"eot us 
i n ttia t passa~e io a corruption for 'Christus'." 
.. (. Conybaa.re and t owoon . ll• :!2,ll. • P• 363 • 
It 1a one or t heoe oroconAula t l oh eo9ecla lly 
1nter eots t ho student of t he life ,:,f Puul. During 
bi s 1'111as 1onary a ctivities 1n t his o1ty. we a re t old. 
a now ., rooormul came t,o Corinth. namely <¼a,1110. l i!:l-
cent d1scover1s s bave s hed much 113ht upon t h is per-
son. n ot a.l>ly t ho so-oo.lled ''Gallio Inscripti on . 110 
•'1,om t h i s 1nacr1pt 1on tze l earn t hat a.llio too.< up 
h1n of fice a t Corinth 1n 52 .t\ . D •• which. i n t urn. 
helps us t o est,o.hJ.ist t he appro::!ne.te do.te 01' J:aul I s 
v 1s1 t t o Corl t.tt . ' i1e or1a 1n.e.l m:1.me 1:ms J\nntieuc 
11ov a.tur., 9 e .. ml he rias t e brot1•1e r oJ: t !'!.G famous 
p~ ·•s:>na l t 1"~1ts · utl ctara ct:n"• hl e br ot,t.or t>enaca 
&Pl"J :a V G1" '1 Iii ;bl ,V or t hem .lo 
Ir t·1e coul d ave accomp •n.ied Paul on ~is j :>ur-
·•iCi!,V f r om .t~t hens t o Cori!'lt t. , our attent io"'\ woul 
ha,,n1 been dr &i-;n , t t rs t :,f a l l, t o a ~u e mo1. nt a1n 
of r oc~c ·ih.tch rose t 1':$h into t h.a e..1r t o an _eleva t.1on 
or t\·10 t housand reet . 11 Tl-li e waa t he i\crocori nt h, 
---------------
• .Jose h ; ·:,lz'i1e1", ~ .n.t: Tar sus, p . 26:5. "• i s 
L a111o I s ) nEu'IJe s tul hi s of f' ice re clearly ~stal lis hed 
hy a l e t.tel" of t he E par·o1" Claud us . ,-,r i t t on e ~me-
t1·,1a be t wc n 1,r11 o. c1 AL, .. ust of 52, t o t he c 1 t y or 
e l ;1ti1 , a nd 1s · one of t t,e - !loct 1 por t' t doo1.1ments 
• U ( I f or t "ia bi n t.ory of t he .1: ow Tanta.rnsnt . ~his lott er 
1D a.loo ouotod in t he abovE: mentioned WOI'k .) 
9 . Corcybearo and J o, son , .!1!!• .£1.t. • P• 3c3 . 
l!J . !bid•, P • 364. 
11. !ill•• P• 358 . 
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the remains of t ho ~ •eat c1 tadel uh1oh urice n mrded 
t •i . lothrrius . From its he1r.•tits orie could v1et·: t ha 
entire ci't.v and 1 t·s ·su1-.rou~din5 cout1try. You could 
soa Cenohre: in t ho Eaot, ond Lsoteum 1~ tle ~ast. 
Thoae ,-,e r e t,\le t wo r.-rea.t seapor-1~s of Cortnth . Uon-
naot·l n•·~ t hese t \·to harbors was t he 1'D1~llcos," ,-:.11.ch 
as t le n:-11le 1m :,lic~s wa.s thG l 1!.nd-chann0l, over \•1 ich 
sh i ps 001 l d bo clro.\w;ed across t he .1.eth G us. .it \'i.) S 
corist a· tl:'t unc-1d by so&.11Jen anti voya -·e:t•s, beoau~e 1 t 
si:wetl a:> 111n , ar:,und t he dreaded CapE: o r Iia,l3a. 
De1 t~1een t hes e t,-10 ports, 1n, a moat i'avorablo 
l.ocetlo , m1.o t he city of Cori nth.12 It OOl ld nc 
l on -;·-t- o s t of bein . a r:;rea t, m111 tary 'Jower. 'l:hnt 
u s 1,l'li nt; o.C t he pn.st . The Istb1uc, w ,ich had 
been t e point of ooni'11ct 1n ao many ,-:ars, noii 
hud h t!R \1outra l izcd hy tl~e Roman p1~ov1nc1al f'or.'1 
or •;ovm merit . The .rea.t ,-rall wM.ch h&. bee 
et.riatchen a.c1,oec t he na1"rou st1•1p 01' land connec t-
i w, t hr.- Palon:mnesua to t.he ma inlf. n no,. lay in 
ruino . 'J:h.e Aeapo1·ta \'era no lon5er t h.a 0reat naval 
.. ri at and :Slorious h16tOI'.V . 
---------------
12. n •. ~. Robinson, 'l'hfil !!1tfl .2! .fm!l, P• 136 . 
~orintt , at- t he time or .Pa ul, was a ci t ,, tith a 
lopulat1on "of about two hundred, t h ?UG& L1d lrAGJ11~m 
'l II and par~e~P. as 1any a. aves. 
I 
5 
hAt. Corinth ·1as. at ttie time 01' i"u.ul.. 2 r;reut 
c1 ty in a o1;her reepsot. Thou ~11 1 t had lost l ta 
1ti1"9ortanc;ci as a great 111111 t &l"Y fortt·uac, t he o1 ty 
m,1.s a o.;,reat 00 J orc1al center. I t uao call.ea "the 
hr1d.,a or t .,a soa. 1113 and spolton of' se t no "3at,a of 
t t, Peloµonneeun, 111'1 It ·was t he crosor•ood or t he 
oat •11arotsl \·rorld o!· that t.ima . · hother fl'O t ha 
no1"t h. or t he aoutll. f:r•olll t .. e e a.st or· t· e W9et. . 
tr'" e · ml com 1erco most l ikely would bave J:,assed 
over t l~a t ll tt,le 1st 1U9 1\1 Greece an ba handl e d 
·la.t .. 1rnlly • t h1.u bad an eri'act unon the cultur 
ncl c1vi l1za.t.ton of Corinth. Ae aul wo._ i:ed a.lo 
t 'lo streot,s oi' t;be c:t tJT, ha must bave se9n t he re-
no ·1mul i.J t;a lun, and 'l'llaatr·e t1ha1"e tboRs :ramous Co-
!' l nt t l nn ~u.n:es 1 01" 0 celebr:e:e • -to \'J ich ile ho.a 
cucn r,~a,1uant r•ef erenco 1n his ,-:1~1 tln "S . c.u he hold 
1; 0 r c hly decoz•atad t emr.ales ami t he hi h l ,y orne.-
m t <~cl att'.tues ,-,h1ch were dedicated to t he sensuous 
r a1.i~ion of ti a Corinthian s . Sur aly • t ,ha ,rnndeux• 
~inc:. bt,auty 01' t hese mar·velous structi;i,as \·1ot.1J.cl 
Tl' to · ono !-~ top in a.ue tinu P..mazeme,1t •• 
-----------------
i3. by .1:,.indar. Con,y'beare and Hows:>n, .sl!l• Jlll. • 
'P • ,~,8. 
1 11. by .'e hoJJhon , lb14• 
.. . 
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But , et,oh grandeur and beauty were only out-
\1arcl nnd superf1c:'l..a.l. As one loolcea at tho people 
who lived 1n t'1e o1ty , an alto5ethor d f' ere11t f>1n-
t x•~ pr-a~G'm-t.ad 1 tsalf. Doaause or 1 ts reat com-
meroe and hu~o ,1eal 1il , peor,lG from all over· t ho 
·wor••d we1"0 uttrantad to 1 t. . There were adt.oa.turous 
Crr snlt6 and l ,sasurP.-saelc1ns Romans . There were 
00M11a1"c1a.l .t'hoet11oie.no and mom,y- mad Jews. Ther•o 
WO X'O e x- s o1rl1arD ~ d sc.:llol"S, philoso,Jh_Ol"S aml 
tri tle oi,eopl •, merc ha n tr. a nd huc.tnters, i'reetlmen 
11d Rla,,·a1 . Tbo 01.ty ,,an a melt1n(; pot or nat1o\l-
nl l t i •rn ., ll.Utl , due to t! 1a f.o.ct, Cor1ntt·, was i n-
1' r 'ltrnl~, }mo m i'o1" its 1111moro.111·.,, and ae11fiuous eas. 
Imo.~1:uo J..1 ' "C!r p o ol and B1"1,~,;' ton, ,-,1 t.h-
01.i t :\ t :)'.•C 0 .1. Chl":tat.1a.n i nf lUei:nOG, roll ed 
into -:,nr. , a.1 cl yr,u he.ve Corin t h . They were 
tr::1 :err; , ar - you, not m~nur actur ers --
110? e· - £;,· tte:r-s n:>t oroe.~.oro : en .a -;ed not 
1 , ' 1,ouuc:l.nf: t ( ,-:hie! r3oul1"eo 1nvan1.1or, 
~nu 1moliea eduoati-:,n " n' culturo), ·1ut in 
t,ra,,n1·err t ,.~ o,r t iolas f1":>n1 cine: l s.e;c to an-
ot'ier (wt 1c"1 rac.utr·co little eclucat.ion a.eid 
l P.SF- cultul."o ). llo1·0 1 oney- · ... re. bi n · is not 
alavnt1nr.; , 1• 1·11111 3 , or 'lorully brucin • 
The·: :1e?•o pl eaou.r?.-m&d too -- t 1-,nt i·1an 
t l•e:1.r re.Rct:1.on fr·om t:>11. Dru n .em1oss 
anu a Bue cr v -- t em, l c ueoicate~ to it, 
P1"1cs toc;sao devoted to l?.cer1se • \"I en 
vo•1r 11r e -1,, o·r tc i s on a lo,; morttl r, ime, 
Y'l !!i:" r ecre .. tio11 i s certain t. bo :>l!J o. low-
er un at;:1.11 .15 
Tlli& Va.n1 t , I•'air ce.n be com r•od to moclorn ar~.s 
---------------
15 . 11 .n. Haweis, Chr:tnt and Chr 1st1en1t y , 
I>• l22f. 
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( 3.11 1 ts 1-mrRt a npeo-te) • Sonaua11 t y , dr, nlcem1e ss, 
and extortion wor e oo ,on olns or dally ocourren~a.16 
Here, ln t his oit,y or leudnaas and 1J:lm~ro.11ty, 
of ~ro~c d1chonesty and crying sins, t he Ap~stle 
!'aul prsao ed t he moseu:;e of' Chris t, Cr uc1f'ieo . Be 
r 1"'31 :f ~t o.yed 111 an olty na l on(S as ,e di d '1.n Co-
rtnt • C 1r S.st "os t he Savior eve-n of p!1hlioano 
r a s1nncn"a, h.enac aven th1e st\•:>n~hold of 1n1qu1 ty 
a nd v1ce w, c to 'ha c~nque1"ad ~,1 t,h t . s l ospol of 
.!?e.ul did ,"!.:>t i-1~rlc lu ,,e1n. God b lassed his 
l abors . .Lfot, only ,1a.s a 001 ::raagat1on established in 
Cori t , ut. " n~m er oi" o 1urchos ,-1ero r ounllod 
t irour~hout t ho w~1o l e rec~1:>n of ILc hais.~ (II 001". l, 1). 
le-, baoar.1e cn~trem • J.y fond of t hese oon_ro1~a tions 
a.n ~ .~rentl l"Jve<l t . a c onvtJrte w 1c, ha h:id e;ained 
t ere -- Snot nene , t syna 03ue oft 1c1al (Acts 18, 
17); Crisy,us, } .. ius, a .• 1.tl Ste:Jhenas, who ,~,era amone 
. t' 0:3le pr:lv'-leg ed aml onored t o e 'bapM.z d by t bo 
Apostle , (I Cor. l, 14. l ~.); Pr1ec1lla and Aquila, 
wht> .,.,ara s o der1oted to t.he grant m1es1onary (l\cts 18 , 
1:•:); P 1:>ehe , ,-;l,o clel1ver ed Pa:11' s lett,et-. to t tis o-
---------------
16. ,Toi,n '!'h. iueller, ThA Ohurcb at Corint.h, 
P • 15. 11 -.,0 v1+e '\"m.a t.he debe.uc e1":r pe '?G~u:2ted 1n . 
t he c1 t~• tha.t. t ho verh 1ltor1nt hi azl:!st; e1 , or to 
do a. th i ,~ 1. 'Corinth:h .11 At.yle,' boca e a synonym 
i"or t he most. vicious 1mriora11 ty·." 
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mans, b tom. 161 1). 'l'heoe, togeth.er l':ith. ti o mo.,py 
ot' .era uho 1n the midst of a 11cant1ouo totm rose . 
to t he hi g h.cu• levels of a 111'0 influenccacl by 
Ohr!lst , ·1ero t he 1"1rst h1s l,or1c a11d 1mqortal fruits 
o:r J-\cha1a. 
ut a oon rec;at1on in the c1 ty ot· Cortnth. ,-ms 
bound t.o h.e.ve 1 ts problems and narplex1 tlas. Due 
't,-:> t 1etl" baa te;round c.nd t ha1r surrou nli l n~s, t h.eee 
,.-,oak Ohr:tr.tio.TJs would be like reedo al-.a ,te.n 1n t,he 
w1ncl . 'they had t,o be :prot,ectetl a.ncl nur·turea i n 
:l:t t t ,,eae !'acts ln mi nd • ,-,e oa s :~a . t h1:1 s raat 
co earn ,., ,10 11. .!1e.ul Pd for thor.e Oor:1nt.h'lA.n Cbr · s-
a, ,1d i ;1 ·o a cl q_n :Jtiono, Paul. a.a a. t'a.1 iihr ul -pas-
,,. 
t;or, ,.1"1 ·1e" ,.a t e l set hi "tlself to t h.a t a alt or. a nswer-
:1.n • t l r gu st.ions a.nd aolvin~ th.e1r P~:>bl ems . 
'or t hen,1 raa3ons t,o ,:rota \-Ihat a.r e nou called 1''1rs t 
The: ars tile let t aro of a pas to1• to his cnn re-
s at.ion. . '!'hey u 1VE> t e 5ui d1r,s pr,: 10:tplcnJ and t i: e 
anm·1a1's to • an:r :,i' 1~b.e questions and robJ.en1s ·w\ii ch 
vex alao t~h.e 0t'lr1.nt1an Church of the 'twe?1tieth Cen-
t ury . '?brou--,h t 1eoe let t o1"0 especially i1a ul still 
so1"Vao as :J pa:'}t,or to t ho Church of to-~ay . 
Cbru,t.e:r QUA 
"Amb,,eendore .fm: Pbrtet!"1 
~aul's Position aoncarn1n6 
the 
0ff'1oe of' t he i,;1n1str,y . 
. 
t ecl "W not1P. other t !..,rrn r. od ·11mcel:!' . It \'las not cle~ 
v1socl by bun1:.m wt:ici:>m, 11or is 1ts 1nst1t,ut1on call-
ed f.or erely 1n t he i ntsrast ot· :,ood order . Dut 
Gt>d Hl r.iself has eat u t J,.is o1'1'1ce :1.n t he Otmrch. 
h :'l.s !tol~r 01·1•~._ce J"P.3 ted 011 God : l111celf.. l-le thus 
c .. 11:> h ·" :11001:i:' " t.:. 1 s.: oat.la o:t· '-faGuB Chr l:;1~," (! Cor. 
1., l; ! I Cor. 1., 1). T' o Lorcl m .. ms0l:t' hac3 Ctllled 
h!~ l ~to ~ i R offlca. He was a "ch n-n vass3l" 
unt t.1e: Lord , t«> ber.r t i"'e uama ,-::,f.' Cnr:i. st bet ore 
to Gent\len, (Acts 9, 15). 
Ao u rneult, of t l a divine call, Poul Hts an 
11 n.mho.aomfar for O l"is t," (II 001". 5, 20). I n t he 
en tirs norforfllo.noa of 11s posto1"'al oi'f1ce , 1e was 
o.c t ·-i nc; nl'lt J.n iiio own atead , but was t b: r e-prasenta-
---------------
1. I! Cor. ~. 20. 
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vant or Christ. carrying out tho Qrders and com-
mando 01· h1s Lorcl a.rid Sav101·. (II Cor. 6. li I Cor. 
3, 9). 
As tho oa 1'18 t,ime • .1:·nul. realized that he muJ 
not t he lord nd ruler over the oon-~re,:;a.t'" on . The 
ao t.01" 'la a ma.nagor irJ the church of God . H1o onJ.y 
rea l oonoer·n is t,he salvati'On or nin-lout Gouis, 
(!l Cor . 11, 2r.). Continually he must think or, 
end he concer ned a.bout, t ba B!>lri t ue.l '!.·te.l f are or 
t hose uho a rc en trust ed to hie ce,re. 
Jfa had 1,ec,rn ca lled by God and acted 1t1 His 
s tP.o.d , 'hu t, sM.ll. i'aul kne,1 that ho ,-,ao tho servant 
o.t' c oong:ragation . lie said , " fo t. for t het t:re 
h~ve domi nion over yJ ur fe1th, hut ara helpers of 
y<J1Jr .1i:>v : r or hy faith. ye st.ancl , 11 ( .!I uor. 1, 24). 
Ho ua~, t ho c:>r:t•c.!ct r e l o. tionshlt> or t he pa s tor to 
hio a o·n :;rr,,. a t l on . Ho told h1e peo ·,le , 11 '.rhero-.t·or e 
l a t no ,1an s lory in men. For e.ll t h·':n ,.s a.re y~urs; 
\lhet 101" Paul, or 1.\ olloo, or Cephas, 01• t he ·world, 
or lif e, or death , or th1n_,s present, or t h.in·-;o to 
come; all ara y~uro; and yo are Christ 's a.n tl hrist 
i s · od 's, 11 (£ Ool'• 3, 21 - 2::i) 11 and a l no, "ell thine s 
tU'a f<>r ynur oalces," ( II Oor. 4, 15). Tbe sover-
eisnt y or t he c ~n_r egation never ~uot be usurped. 
To ~o so is t:> act oont1"ar y to the i-1111 ancl t ~e 
uord or God . 
Such must be the position of every true ~astor 
of the Gospel of Chr1ot. He. too, 1s ·an apostle 
or Obrist. T~e call which the pastor 1"oceives 
from a con::-·rogat,1on is t,t a maane 11h1ch God now uses 
to 111alce f'or Himoelr chosen vessels i-,h.10'1 a.rs t.o 
s praRd t a C!·ood ile"Ws or salvation. The oamG call 
t hc?r1 als~ ma ltes the pastor t he servant of M.a con-
res at.1on. Ii' he -keeps these t'aot,c 1n mind, ttcm 
t !'J.'3 paat,or i s, lilts Paul, a true aT!lha as a.do1" for 
Christ. 
11noreover :!.t la requirad !n &tewe.rds, that a 
mal be f oun:i f'a.,.tbful," (I Cor. l~, 2). J!~re, ..-;e 
I e,vo t t e 88$8Y' "i al end most 1m ort· nt < ual1t"1oat1on 
o:...' t.'10 pnR1·,or oi' the c~ urch. Ile must, be found 
:i'e :t thtu:1.. J?ast:>rs a.1"e atowo,rcls -- stei·:a.rds of the 
l!l:V stor i os of Goel , ( I Cor. 2, 7; 1:5, 51). "The thin 
R:.>U'.';ht, in s uc l ste~•;a.r~s is I that 'Jno be 1'0:.1nd 
t.ruatw~rth.:v -or ralia "le~ 11 • 2 
There a.ls will bo a da~ oi' recl~onin(3. This 
fa.ct must never escape t.he mind of the pastor. 
an a.cco, nt of h• a ,sto~-:e.rds' ip, so a ls~ •will t he 
m.inlsts ro o:r Christ be bald a.ccounto.ble. "Every 
man's ,-m1"'t e!lnll he fJllade manifest; fol" t \ e day ____ .. _________ _ 
2. R .c .. H. lem;lt1, Int.ernr•9ta.t.ion ££: ! .W2Sl 11 
Oor1l'lt'::tlano. p. 16'•• 
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oh&ll declare it, because 1t shall be ravealod by 
1"1re; m1d the 1'1re • hall. try .evory. men's \1or1c i:,t what 
oort !I. t 10.. Ii' any mar1' s worlc abido which bEl be.th 
built t hereupon., he Bhttll reoe1v'e a reward," (I. Cor. 
:,, r,. 14.).· 
i' e Lo1"ti does not deme.ncl. that t he 
nas1~'JI ' ba the moct l.ea.rned Ol" the moot 
Accom·pliahed man !n the worlu, ••• but 
t : at !le l l G 1fa.i thfu:!.' 1n tb.e t.tee oi' t he 
t. lento a d t he time and the onportun1-
t1es wM.ch tho Lord h.'le g1 ven •" 
\";J1at R.n exam le oi' ouch i"a1 thf'ulneee is found 1n 
t he A ostlo Faul! 
In order t hat t he ministry or a pastor nd.ght 
, 
l;e e t'Ce ct,i e , 1t riuet also be bla111e less . J?anl 
wn :·11::-i c.11 mu,i;urn not to ~1ve oi't'ense a? d oa.uoe 
t heir eto .::c:, s to hi n sr t he ,-:orli: -o:l' t.ha,.r oft1ca. lfa"tr 
.(>aul guarded as• 3.m-~t. this ver•y thit r- ! f;e au1'fe1"'ed 
. . 
a 1 ..c'Jo~11ps :ra the r• than pel'm5.t his conuuct to b0 the 
oll.uoo 1·01·  i::~tl!rnl111ns . lie oven r•a 'usea to acoevt any 
s:~le,ry f.'!'o t he Cori th:1.a.n:e, (II Cox• . 11, 8 ), in 
o "cier t,o ,n1 Jes oure t hat, no ona ,-10ul d t 2!ce ofi'enee. 
, 
·ere 1a, t1"'ulv, a 1~ea t sermon which };)a.ul preaches 
to a ll -p• s t~Ol"R. 11 \ hen. tie m1n1stry is lamed, ••• 
t11.en ' s haa.rts az•e c l oood to 1 ts e.p1.>ee.1, U.!1d 'l. .e 
cause or ti o Goopsl aml 01· Ch1~1at sutfe r:13- "'• 
---------------
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4. Ls s ki', . .5l.U• .,£3Ji., P• 1063. 
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Stlil, 1n all ot his ,.,orlc:, Paul s hoi-rod grea t 
a,nd true bum111 t , , ( I I Car. 10 , 12 - 14). He 
ma .,.n1f1e d .hta off. ice, (II Cor . 4, 5), but a lwayo . 
h umbl ~:1 h,.mool t: . All t hat he aooompl 1eh0d mite 
" A G " o.ccor ,1ing t,o t he gr a ce of ~d wi11r.h ,1a s in him, 
( I Co1• . 3, 10). l;Ji t h h1s e:r-..amnl e of 1:1or d and dead, 
l'aul r omi ndr. all p~ntor a t hat t hey a r e '!m~.n.1.sters 
or Chr'-st, II (I Cor. 4 , 1), t hat 1a, t bay a.r e "under-
r::n"~r ni• i n t he Bh1.p or t he C uroh. Th9;\' must 
nc,nrnr t l"il n C t,hn t they can t ake t he pl ace 01· its . 
one WlCl onl y Capt a'ln, J esus Chri ot. 
An.at.her or t he g~oa t qualif icati ons of a pas-
t,or , •11:lch ~oul axer.m11f1ed , :ta e durtn.;: patience . 
11:,w of tc 1 e could ho.,re f e lt t ha1; he was w~Rtlng 
~'l s 1.1 'le ! ~'then he.:, pr·oached ln t h.a eyna.«31Jgua , t he 
Je':IS !'~ P. lJ.ed 2 1! 0 1 nGt M. • '; hon he · t t.1 l e t't hio 
• c mbsrc, al' t ~r tl13 had 1nstructed t hem , t hey fell l'n-
to 11:9 ~ any of t hooe oz•ror,s a~ainst which he ha' 
. . . 
wal"'~'lEJd t hc .:1. But still, beca.u.se !>f' hiu 5r ea t love 
' and a:rr e cti.on i'o:r· Go" , for t Le G:>spal, and f,:,r t he se . 
Cor111t.':lians , he por s '-!lt eci . Di :fi'!oul t (>l, ~io l ems 
c-:,nt,inue.lly o.r osa , but w1 t ~ endurimce c-.nd t>S. tien.ce 
:. e.u l hell)od t° "em oolve t heir• d11'f1oult 1e a. '1i 'he 
r,act or aa.ra not e,cpect t hat he co..n al,·:a.vs r eap a e 
soof'I no he has sown. He Jl'IUBt , g i v e t he trord t ime to 
·· ~r~w ancl to r :t pP.n • " 5 
-----P--------?9 5 • · ri t,z, .sm. .sa.3Ji • , p . 19 • 
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Still, 1n deal1n5 with h1n people 2aul ohowed 
gretit tact. Think or all t he faults tor ,-:h!ch. 
.Paul ba d to chide t ba !)Oople at 0:,r1n t b . Yet. he 
o:>uld pan t he \·!ortl s, "Out or much ai't"liotion £1.nd 
e.r11 u~1.s1 of heart I -,rote unto you w1 th mo,r,..y tears; 
not the.t ya sh:>uld bs 0risved , but. th~.t ya mi ·ht 
1.tnm·1 t,h love uhiob .L havo !l!ore o.btn1da11tly unto you." 
( ! I Cm". 2, 4) • He o.lwayn a.pproacbed hi fl • e nbero 
- o CbrlntiarJs , a~ c lilldr on or God , as " s a i nts, 11 
( I C:u:•. l, 2), as tha 11church of od ," ( II Cor. 2. 1). 
J o nev r s ot<.e down -.at t.he ~ S'lple i hut :alm.i,s pleaded 
,-,i.th t , 0·11 , { i I Oor . 10, 1). His whol e a.99roach to· 
Q.l J. or t h . Jr o J.l'3-ite of .I•'lrst and Sec::rnd Clortn th1a.ns 
on SP.rve a ll pastors a s a F,rea t J.esson in ·t act. 
'l'b pnrnosa of t,he off'ice or t he ministry 1o 
t o pre t1c· . t he G~sp~l or Christ. .1.>aul wa s 11deter-
1n1n·aa not t,;:, !tn.rn, am1tht11 • • 
a n hi?tt crucifierl," (r Cor. 2, 2). The centra l 
tt 'lu·~bt of eva" • ~, rrrion which he l,)l"ea.ched wan the 
c1,oss of J oaus. To ma. te no,m t i!ls mcH.uar;e must 
l>o t ha thain·:a tn t .e mi • 1stry or every true ambassador 
to't' Ohl'\t:,t. '"ie 1nuot realize that t be a ll-important 
i'aator of the m'ln1etry ls not the man w~lch is in 
1t, but rather t be 111essage "t1h:tch 1s preached. Ii' 
he wishes to be a true m:tn1ster, then ha must 
preo.oh 110hr1st'o Gospel," (II Oor. 2, 12). It' he 
1o goi'ri- to lory !n h1a apostleship, the,n "let 
him 1lor ! ~1.n the Lord," ( I Cor. 1, 31). 
15 
ut, thio Goepe l has a much ~·r ater a1~nli'1cance. 
Thh-1 m~nsa a of C!'irist Cruc1f1ad 1s tt,e only "Denno 
t hJt t ca n save tile s1nnex• rro etarn l da ,me.t 1an. 
t-'01• "it plea sed God by the i'ool1ahnoss or pro ch1n3 
t.o save t hem t hat believe ," (l Oor. l, 2li I Oor. 
15 , l .t' .). Here ar e the bluepri nts 1·1hich e;ive to 
t,ll a l•:>st st,mer tt a plsn o:!' his sa lva.t1 -:m. Here 
a1"e t;he ll'teans, t he tmly i" oa.ns , where,, t ha power 
'lf "o.'1 can oo e 1nto his heart and br1r1g t o him 
t h t, s ~l r1tu J. l-tlsdom, w ich. ,.a :t'oollsi.'lnesa t.o th~ 
i·:orlcl . llo1"e ~s sal v&tion i'or sinfu l ma.ni.<i nd , (II Cor. 
: , l fl1'f'.). 
Realiz1!'1 · t h1o , t hen, every pastor· mus t aee 
to i t t,ha t ' e pr • ct1es e.11 and only t i'11s G,,a_ol . 
Pa u l , h.e fi ll be det.01•minecl "to praaoh t he Gos-
psl of Christ: ot wi t'ri wisdom o-r words·, lest tho 
cross oi' O~l' i s t st oul d be made 01· no 01'1"eot 1 " 
( I Cor. 1, 17 )'. The pi.ts t,or 11:r not to b G a ph1los-
o _ ha1,, hmnan1 t a r1an , or social rai'ormer . Chr1 st 
is more t han "the 6re:.it miracla-\'1orlc1~-s .Pro . hat of' 
Goti , t ho moral Reformer, t he Revealer of new truth, 
t l19 Lu·i:1 ·i var of a ru;w s ,1r1 tu.a l lti ngdom, or -t h.e 
Exa · !>l • or a. div1nel)t perfect 1-ife. 116 The pastor 
---------------
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1s th~ am'hDseaclor :ror Chriot and mu3t preach Ct-ir1st 
ao t he, pereono.l rec.Jeerner of a~l men. 
nut Paul was a.loo a very t-ri!l to~.c..,1::r. 1 e 
?cm:m that th.a pasto , even ,1hen h9 pree.c' a the 
:os al 1n all ~:r its truth ~nd purity, can at1ll 
"o.1 e 1 t of nonoe e1'1'cot, 1f he f 1ls t-:> obas rv·s the 
~rinciple 9r 9ro ohing 'r~rst thlnGs t1rst,' Ha nust 
s uat 
be a,,lo to know ., 11ch curin« 1·1orc1 muot 'be . . 1,,on 
to I 1A neopJ.e. 
There are two thJ.n-;s oJ' supr ePte 1m-
oortanca in the uork ot a. doctor or phy-
s lcio.n: ona, underatandin t he nal ady,. 
o.m1 tht~ othcir, orov1cl1nt~ the romecly. Ir 
t,hat e t1"uo, nu1•ely l1aul ~-!an a (~roa t doc-
tor of t h aoul. Ho,·; he un.de ret.ood the 
malo. .. y of' bur.tan life end t 1e:tory , and , 
thanh: Got1, hov he undarstood t}'.l.e g1"aa t 
remedy t-ha1; has 1'aon. provided .1 · 
low woll l'aul 's \· ord o·• adv,.ce can be follot:-
ccl: "I nave tacl you w1 t h :n1ll':. ~'ld not w1 tb ineo.t; 
:t•or hi therto ye t:ere not e.ble t.o be:n• it, nolther 
t bl 11' ( I C "Z 20) ye now ara :,ea e. or • ..1• • 
cmnm,t be cnrpe!Jted to sat utl"on,~ i'ood, nor can new 
convarts l>a expected to ho.vo o, rui:i. a.ncl atur.e 
undorctand1n . of all tbe truths oi' U:,d 's !,ord. The 
pa,stor must i;1ve hts people the right rood a.t the 
rl ht til'le, so that none -1111 rece1va op1r1tue.l 
~--------------
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1.nd13osticn. The ~ he, too, is a true pbyu1cia.n 
oi ' t,he sou 1. 
,\not.her principle ,-:hi.ch 3Ve r y pa.at.or f.'IUEt 
fo l l m·i , l t ho i-11s ,ea to r11n1st,,ar s i":i. e cti valy , i s 
t h. ~ !la u:ust present t he messas s !)f t h~ ...,c s . e l in 
'-'1 11 e t M. lic:1. t,y. Paul oemP. "not t:,.th ·ant i ci · ,1or ds 
o1' w:O. Rcio111 ," (I Cm . .. 2 , '•), b ut. 1n s in:>lic1tjr and 
!:i~cl l · s~1:ocGr ,. t,,· , ( IJ. Oor . l, 12 ). -.t ia t oric a.,ul 
o t· t li.e:1 .$ t o· uat ::-.l '!'l¼~• A r ~. :~· n i n t,hn lmo1cgrol1nd, 
::-. . t h~ -1~ t.he er·son or Cl r1: t may i,e so~n ,y a ll • 
.. :1.<tnr- , 3\1111>:t · , nnd ? l a=..n pr es r. hi .~ 01· t i"a G~, sl)e l 
l , t ~o rnoPt ~~r oct i·e , ( . I Dor . ll, 6 . 7.). Tho~ 
1 1~ is ea D. u11ci.J c,too:l 1 y e.ll a n " t c.e past.Ol." l s 
t 1· ua .l."v l f'l.l :IJ .i"lfj hio t &.slt o'I:' brin:.:,~n ~, M,f Go~ e l 
t ::, cw r y r. · • 
tho ho ::,c a :~.1.11.ot er f. -:>r C 't'la t . '!'o b ~1 E.n ~ ostla 
01' C¾ :>ti ,-·a a M.,~,., pr i v i lc:rr s , but ,. t "t-m,o a l r.o a Zl"'e9. t 
1•os. m1~"1:U.ity . flo uat •f,he pastor of toda:y a l w:?.y s 
lce a !~ mi.ncl , t ~mt i n t 1ci rnan'.',' t o.a! s ~-1hic h he ust 
ll:-!l"f tJr ::i i n h" s or ··1cie , :'-11tl i n t ~,o a r 1. :> s obl i 3a t1on s 
wha: c l are requlr m:1 Qf him i n the mi n:1.s try , bs muet 
d o rtll tt l , _;s s a ra.1 t hi'i; 1 v~os ol 1' 1,ria Lor d . Ir 
h3 0 •111 na.:v wi t t1 Paul , "1•'or un or e :ntJt s ,any, 
wrii c h cori .. up t t .G word o:f' :. . od ; hu.t a o o:1' s i ncerltJ, 
but aR of God, ln the sight of Goci ~£)<t2l: we in 
Ci"riat," ( l :i Cor. 2, 17) • tt,c:,n he is a trua ara-
ba.P.oadoi" for ChriAt. 
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Ohanter hsl 
11h Qbrtet D1vicled'l"1 
Paul's Exhortat1on ·ooncern1ng 
the 
Unity or t he Church. 
The axistance or i"a.otions ,1as one or t he ser-
ious roblams which ar:r11ated the Corint ;i1a n church . 
They streooed t he unimportant and forgot the really 
important mat.tars. Ho~ ever, as Paul had laid t he 
f ounda tion at Corinth as a wise master builder, so 
now ha exh1'h1 ts t he aa"le 1•1iodom and prudence· 1n a .P-
p l yi nr.5 t he massa e of God I e t ord to this fault of 
t he ctiuroh . lla pleads with them, "I beseech you, 
bre t bren , by t he name '3f our Lord Jesus Christ," 
( I Cor. l, 10). The il-poatle applies \Z~d 'e ,iord aa 
a truly evan ·alloal pastor must do • 
.Paul consi der cl s uch e. f,,, ctious spirit a s a 
ter rible sin. Though evangelical in hla 1·1h.0le a p-
proach. to this matter, ye t h.e speaks very sternly 
ancl firmly to his \')eopla, (I Oor. 1, 12ft; II Cor. 
6, 14ft). The true heacl and only foundat i on or 
t he ohur ob is Chr1at (I Cor. :;, 11). 'l'herei"ore, 
the sin of :t"'aotiono is a sin against Christ . i m-
---------------
l. I Oor. l, 13. 
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aelt'. l!'or in do1Df:i so, the mat or1 ty and work of 
Ob1 .. 1Rt 1n set , side. •'or that reason, 
Paul praaohea Christ, the one Lord, 
the one Redeemer, the 0'18 •'ounta1nhead 
or gra,ce in order that he may correct the 
f1ret and ~roat trouble 1n the Corinth-
1an. oongre5at1on. How ·well he applies 
the Goepel, tho glad tidin rs of peace 
a.ml recono111at1on with God through the 
med1at,1on of the oruoiried Recleomor, to 
raetora tho Cor1nth1a.ns to unity ancl 
brotherly love.:2 
Such a oond1t1on is also a v1olat1on of the 
Goenel ot Christ. J.io.ul goes to the very root of 
t ho matter, (I C~r. l, 17ft). The reaoon why there 
nre such factions i n the church io that t he natural 
man 1s ot'fendfJd by tho s1 111>le proachin3 of' the 
Orosa. lJe roele that 1t 1o 1nade<1ua.te. Pride ma.keo 
hi m despise t he Goepel or Christ. !3ut aul sho,1s 
us how t~ bridge these factions -- bow to heal 
these wo1rnds. He advisee us to declare this Gos-
pe l in all pu1"enaso a nd eim91ic1 ty. The on l y cure 
for factions and d1v1a1ono in tbe ch1.1roh 1s t he 
si1H>le, yet po11er:i:ul, meaeo3e of the Ono Christ 
Crucified . '111oth1nr; will etren;;:t hen the unity or 
the church more than a firm and untalter1ns declar-
ation of t h1e meesa5e. 
Not union l'Jithout unit:, in faith, 
not the resolve to agree to d1sa&ree, 
not oynoretiem 1n 1to vnri~us forms, not 
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extarna.l ooopara t 1on Mith 1nd1ff eronoe 
to t he doctrina l differences existing , 
not, i n short, · any wiatlom or man; only "A 
t he ~1odom or God, the GoaDAl or Christ.~ 
In cnus1n~ d1eun!ty in the church , t ha Co-
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rinthi ans e,leo lost sir.,ht of the 0ra.ce t-Jh1ch God 
had he stowed upon them. They had baen lavishly 
a nriohed i n ltnowlede;e and baa been b lassed b eyond 
d.e sori ption by t he gaoclness of Obrist. The truth 
t he.t t he had 1,c:,c.m brought into Christ I s fol<l solely 
ond a lone t hrou ;h t he grace oi' God t hey had , how-
ev o1•, :ror. ·otten . Tbey had d!aregar•clecl God who had 
re!'lousd t hem out of their hopeless s tate and in-
ot <,acl exalted tho·11selves and became proud. But i f 
Ohr1s tlana will be utterly humble, then t hey t1111 
nl.1: co thP.rnse lve s under the hand of Goel 9.ncl t'1111 
s ive a ll "lOl'Y to Hi m for t heir conversion and 
~uinotit'ica tlon.. Then divisions and factions sim-:,>l y 
cannot exist. 
Divisi ons 1n · the church 8ls o disregard t he 
Chr!s tie.11 mi nistry . , Tr1.1a prea c hers aNJ servants of 
Gott , 1 1strument s 1n flis hands; not ae li'-called lead-
ers , nor authors or t heir own particular i'avor1te 
c3rs t n of teaoti in5s. They a.re a ll or equa l ranlt, 
(I Cor. 3, O. 9.). All a.re called by the same 
Hol y Ghoot. taaa , the sa~e truth. and stand i n the 
-~-------------
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same ralationship . Chr1st1v.n m1n1stars are never 
party lsadero, (I Cor. 1, 5. 6.). These are all 
po,.nts or ,.,hich tho Corinthians hrc'I lost ~,.~tit. 
They had to learn that they must oons1der ana heed 
tha mi nistry, and not the minister as a persar1. 
Them, true unl t y u111 bo enjoyed. 
From beg1nn1ns to and Paul used God's 1ord to 
co1"?'eat the evil 1n the Ohuroh at Corinth. u1 th 
t heir !'act1ous s 1r1t and attitude of pride they 
had disrell;arded t hetr Lord and Savior, lis e;ra.c1ous 
G·ol1 ·;o l, a nrl ll1s ma.n1fold hlosslnr:-o. But in each 
1.nnt!lr1ce t!,e Gospel or Christ proved 1 tse11· e.s the 
po,·:er of' Goc'I 'l':hich area tAd in the Oor1nth1ans a 
new sart a,ntl ronewed a r1 ht sp1r·1 t 111 t hin t herg. 
Pin l' s aopee.l :-or Chr1nt1an unity ,1as not i n vnin. 
Truly , a. les P.on of 1nast 1n,able value which ·aul 
hero t 9aahes to the church or today . 
Obapt.er Threo 
".Q Dee,th, Where 1a JiJn st,1ngT 
o Grave, ·lhore 1B .tJrL Vlgtory?"1 
Paul's Teaching oonoern1ng 
the · 
Doctrine or the Resurreot1on. 
The 3lory ot our Christianity is 
that it never views life as being com-
plete 1n this world. It o.luaye has its 
eyes 111't,ed to the m.orning and gazes ou.t 
u~on the eternities, recognizing the.t \18 
belon1 to etern1 t y as trell ao to time. 2 
It wae necenso.ry that the Apontle dwell upon 
t he nub j act of t he reourreat1on, for the Cor1~-
t,him1 church existed in an at,nosphere which ,-,as 
permeai;ocl t-11 t h false teachill{Ss and philosophies 
ooncerr:i.1ng eterni t,y and the lite in the hereafter.:; 
Even to these Corinthian 'babeo' he tea t his 'meat' 
ooncern1n3 the reourroction, :tn order that this 
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1. I Oor. 15, 55. 
2. ,Yorsan, _sm. -'lll•,i P• 182. 
3. lll1.d•, p. 188. There ,-,ere three v1e1·1s 
held by the Cortnthian toaohero and philosophers: 
Epicureaniam, Stoicism. and Platonism. There were 
three d1ot1not schools of philosophy. and they all 
held certain views on this sub,1ect or resurrection. 
The position ot th.e Epicurean was that ot blank 
materialism. He denied ar11 existence at all be-
yond death.. The position or the Stoic uas that at 
daa tb the soul was merged in Deity, and so the loss 
of personality. Third, there was Platonism, which 
insieted upon the immortality of the soul, but ab-
solutely denied the idea of bodily rasurrection ." 
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doctri ne mi f~ht a.loo be to them the rook ana a,nohor-
age o:l' t heir ra1 th. 
Pnul declares that t he vory eeaenoe end heart 
or a ll Goapel preaoh1nB is t he death. and resurrec-
tion or Chl"'1Rt. 111.,or I delivered unto y·ou :first of 
P.11 t ho,t 'Nh1ch I also received hot·r that Christ died 
for our nine according to the scriptures:· and t hat 
he we.a bu1,1ed , and .that he rose ae5ain t ho t hird day 
e.ccord1n£; to t h.a sor1ptures.'' (I Cor. 15, :,. 4.). 
I f tho pas t or 1o to be a. true preacher or the Word, 
t b n h.~, must e..lno procla.itn tha t Christ died a.nd 
rose a:;a i n . lie do.re not om1 t ! t, for then he 
pr ea c es , not according to t he Soriptuz·es , but ac-
co1,c1t n~ t o hi s own nh11ooophy. Hou, t her1, can an y-
one d e11y t h1e doctrine , t·1hen 1t 1s so clearly 
t au 5ht in t ho Holy fiari pturos? 
ut, o1nce this aoctriue 1s so basic· and fun-
da ental, Paul ~i ves additional proof for t he cor-
t a1nt,y of Chr1s t,'s resurrection. Ue 11sts the nu-
merouo w1 tneases \'lh1ch ea:u our Savior eftar Uis res-
u1"'1,eotiot1, before lie ascended into heaven. '1J e t,as 
seen of Cephas, then ol' t he Tm!1lvcu aft.er tha t, he 
,-:a s soen of above five hundred brethren at onoe; • 
• • at'ter that, he ,-,as seen or James; ti en Qt ' all 
t he apostles, 11 ( I Oor. 15 , 5 - 7). Hundreds could 
testif y to tb1e proven b1stor1cal r act, that Obrist 
rose from the dead. What add1t1onnl proot waa 
necenoary? 
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St1l'i .Paul continues, "And lost or all he .1:-1ae 
seen ot me aloo, as of one born out of due time. 
£•'or I am t he l~aot ot t~e apostles, that am not 
~oat to bo called an apostle, because I persecuted 
th.a ohurob. of God . But by the grace ot' God I am 
what I am: and his grace which was bestowed upon 
tne, wao not in vain; but I labored more abundantly . . . 
than t hey all: yat not I but t he grace ot God 
wh1oh ,-,as with ·me," ( I Cor. l!:>, 8 - 10). The res-
11r1,c-rntion or Ot1rist is proven by the amaz;n(;'; trans-
f01--mat1or1 which too!t pl aoa in the lif'e or _Paul. 
Th1s wns a m1.raole! He went to Damascus as the 
r:reo.t psreecu.tor or the church, but, because of' t he 
ap~earanoe of the resurrected Lora, he came back 
trom tba~ city fl s the 3ront missionary i'or Obrist. 
Loo.It at the 11:fe of Paul! Can you then say that 
Obr1P.t did not prove Himself' th~ virJtor over death? 
In contrast, Paul also gives negative proofs 
to brin~ out with even more clarity the certainty 
of Cbr1st'o ·reeurrect1on. "If Christ be not risen, 
then 1s our preaching vain, 0 (I Car. 15, 14). To 
dony the reourreotion of Obrist ls to invalidate the 
whole Gos~el of Christ. Then, the 1ord is void and . . 
empty. i'hon, there ia no value in· it, no menn1n~~ 
in it, no truth 1n 1t. 
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J,ioreo·ver, any preacher of' righteousness, l'lho 
deal.ares a gospel ,d thou-t the resurraotion of 
Christ, 1K a false witness. 11Yeo., 11 .Paul se.ys, 11,1e 
are f ound f'a lse, witnesses of God; baoauoe we have 
testified or God that he raised up Christ: whom 
he r a,1sed not up, 11 ( I Oor. 15, 15). Such an am-
bassador t·or Cbri·st 11es about God. He declares 
that <Jod raised Chris t from the dead, and if He 
,-,a.e not raised, th.en Ha ha,o epolten an untruth.. God 
forbi d tha t such e. condemnation be sp.~ken against 
any mi nister of t he true Goape.1 or Christ • 
.il i nally, "if Christ be not risen, your faith 
i s vain: ye are yet 1n your sins. then they also 
which ar c 1'allen asleep 1n Obrist are perished." 
(I Cor. 15, 17. 18.). The resurrection of' Obrist 
la the seal and t he approval of' the entire redemp-
tive worlc of' our Savior. \·11 thout the resurrection 
from the dP.ad, Ch~is_t coul:,d not be the redeem.er of 
t he world. If' He 1s riot our Savior, then fa.i t l:l in 
Hi m is useless and void, t hen tie have not bsan 
saved rrom sin, death, and the devil. We are still 
lost and condemned sinners. Then there is no hope 
for life a nd s~lvation, then those who have pre-
ceded us in death have perished eternally, and our 
only hopa is that we shall toll~m ~hem to the ple.ao 
or everlasting oepo.rat1on from God. Truly , it this 
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lo our lot and our only hopo, then 11,,e are of e.11 
men m01-1t r.aisera.hla, t1 (I Cor. l !l , 19). 
'' ut now is Chr1et risen from the dead, and 
baoome the 1'1rs t-i'rui ts of them that slept." ( I Car. 
15 , 20). '!hat a plain, oloar, definite, and r5lo-
r1ous arrtrmat1on! Ohriot has been raised from 
t he dea.:3. The a postles did -;reach th.o truth or 
~-od 's \·Jord . Our fai t,h is not 1n va.l n. We are not 
in our ei.nn. '!li'or since by man oame death, by 
m n camn also the resurrection from the dead," 
(I Cor . 15, 21). 
Humnnity is organically united. The 
<lea th of 1 ts ort.;anlc haad involves neces-
sarily the death or the entire raoe. God 
bri~ s redemption to the race according 
to the aa.!"le orde1", acoordinB to whioh the • 
racH loot ap1ritua1 l11'e. Give th.e race 
anot,hel" heacl , -truly organioally uni tod 
,·1lt · 1t; and the life thD.t expels dee.th 
ancl overcomes corruption in4 the llead, will clo the same 1n the members. 
'l'hua Ch1"'1et has l1ecorne the 11f1ret-:t'ruits of tbem 
tho.~~ elept. 11 Just as surely 11a.s in 1 dam a:!.1 die, 
ave11 so 1n Obrist. ohall all be made alive.
11 
(I Cor •. 
15, 22). 
Conoarn1ng the 11.0,ture and the time o:r the 
roourraction i'rom t he dead, Paul dsfinitel states 
that it will tnJce place on the Last Day.. i 1th 
---------------
4. Henry .:yster Jacobs, .1mL I.uthsr:s,n C01Jlraen.tary 
(Romans - Galatians), P• 128. 
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Judgmc•ni; Dn..y timo ent1s. "Thon cometh the end," 
(I 001,. 15 , 24). In th.a twinkling of' a n eye a:,.1 
believers are t,rou ,ht before t he Jud5rnont Seat of 
Christ. The souls or tha dopn.rted are once again 
uni tocl ui t b t ho body , ,-,h1ch has been brou Jht from 
t ha ,::ra vo and has • been chan-ed into a glorif ied 
bociy, (I . Cor. 15, 35ff). "It. is sown in corruption; 
it 1o r a ised i n 1ncorrur,t1on: it 1e notm ! n d1s-
.1onor ; u~ is r a.1sed 1n g lory: 1 t is sown in ·wealc-
noos ; 1t 1s raised 1n power: 1t 1a sown a natural 
body ; it 1 s ra1sod e. sp!ri tual body ," ( I Cor. 15 , 
J 2 - 4.L~) • Those ,-,ho are 11 v1ns on t he Last Day 
,-,ill ba tro.nororme d i mmediately and d1rf.!ctly f'ro11  
t M.s corrupM.ble botlJ/ t,o one l-lhich is :i.noorru1>tiblc:1, 
( I Cor. l ::>, 51). 'l'hun Paul ans,·1ors i'or ail Chris-
tiano t he great question, "How e.re the dead r•::tisad, 
a nd l'Iit'1 ,-,hat bocUoo s hall t he .,' oome 1·01"th?" (I Oor. 
15, 3~). Death is Aaroly a sleep, a portal t hrough 
,-,hie ·we a.in entr.ance intQ an eternity of' bliss 
and happ1mui.s before tha glorious Lamb of God • 
. low gr and ancl how oubl1me is tM.e doctrine! 
What co afort and assurance is derived rrom the 
teachin3 o:t' the resurrection! .lhat. \1onderf ul re-
s ult;s will r011O,·1 in th.e lives :,i' a ll C ;1r1etians, 
if t hey firmly believe e.nd pres.oh t his messa ,e! 
The Christian then remat ne steadfast, uninovable, 
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always abound103 in the 'trork or tha Lord I f'or our 
labor ,-,111 not be in vain in the Lorcl, ( I Cor. 
;is. ss>. 
Dar e a true ambassador for Christ deny this 
wonder1'ul ancl a.es :r1nES message ot victory over 
dea t b t hrough 0.brist? .1; ay rat'1er1 he must deals.re 
1 t, ao d1c1 l"e.ul, w1 t h all zee.i and fervor. Ha 
w1ll be f orced to s hout from t he houseto!)s, 
O dea t h, wharo 1e thy sting, 
O 3rave where 1e thy victory, ••• 
l3ut t hanlt s be to God 1 't1h1ch r;1veth us the 
victory throu ~h our Lord Jesus Christ. 
(I Cor. 151 55. 57.). 
1---
"Puree .md& .tJle QJ4 Loeven ! '' 1 
l.,aul 's J\clmoni t!on concarn1ng 
Church Discipline and Exaonunun1aat1on. 
How of t,e n ,-re hear people speak oi' exc~mmuni-
cetioYJ as a. pr~cees tlhereby SO"'i80Y.l8 1a ilk1cked. out" 
o:i' the chu1•ob.! Surely anyone who· spoake in su~h 
a m~.nnar has not learned the true conce_pt of Chris-
, 
tia..1 cl1t.lroh cUso1pl1na . Ho,.., often pallltors must be 
wa.r necl riot to t all. into t h!o p,.tre.11! 
The Christian Oht1rch 1s not a club• 
i·1hooe members e,re at liberty to receive 
o.nd reject ,-,homaoeve:r they choose. It, 1s 
a. aoc1ety of which Om•ist 1s t,he Heed a.nd 
Lord. and 1a boun.a. to receive those ·who 
poscess Hie -6pil'1 t . and to. reject th!>so who 
openly and , . mm1e te.kably gr1e·ve and outra· ·e 
tba t Sp1r1 t •. 2 
'.l'he prob.lam- at Corinth was no·t that they were 
6u1lty of over-strictness in church d1ac1vline. b~t 
they hmJ to be admonished because of their serious 
ne5lec t . A member of th.a Cor1nth1en Christia n 
church had oomm1tted i n.cest.:, Suoh. forn~aat1on 
was. evon an n.hllorrenoe ~"nonf; the heath.en Gentiles. 
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1. I Cor. 5. 7. 
2. Spence and l!:xell• J2l2• JlU•• P• l"/5. 
3. 1.blil• g p. lG!>f. . He ,1as 11 v1ns u1 t•, his own 
step..mothor. h1s i'nther 1 D ,11fe.'1 (I Cor. !:-. 1) •. 
Ths Oorinthte.ne, however, hacl parm1ttad him to ro-
~-ln tha full r'-:shto anti prlv1lef.'iOB of r11enbCJrsh1p 
1n the oongregat1on. Instead of admonishing ttda 
man, tt1oy were "puffed u·p, "4 flllecl vi th pride 
Thuc ,-,e have 'fJl'esontad the t,·10 extremes. They 
nra fond 1n various church denominations and sects 
even today. One group carries out church d1sc1pl1ne 
in the str1o1;est. form of legalism, while an.other ls 
ooinplotoly lv.x. It ls c. problem ·wM.ch reatly 
troul l ss evor;i.• oo·nsc,.ontlous pastor. Y.et, U' he 
t rill be c_,;ulded by the prlnclt)leo of Paul and follo1·1 
hts ni"oceduro, :r1an1r or the dlt"f1oult1es 1'1111 he 
Tllo ·r1rt1t thin-:, which wo must a l't·1a.vs lcecp in 
minc1 ls the purpose or oxcommunicatior.. '•"G must 
realize t ~at we are tr•y1l1{5 t-:> save the soul oX an 
:1nd1·"1t1tual t:h,:, ia 'Jn t,he ver5e oi' eternal danmatlon. 
r~.ul told the Cor1nthla.n Christ:tana, "Delivcu" such 
a 011.e unto Sa.tan, • • • t hat the sp1!'1 t ma,• · be 
saved 111 the clay or the Lord Jesu~,." ( I Cor. 5, 5). 
Ohurch discipline 1s a uef! or the .Lau in 1 ts oever-
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· 4 . -iueller, SW• J:Llt., !>• 6::,. "J.'erha9s t he man 
who was 5.uilty or the crime l-188 rich, educated, and 
1ntluent1u.l. So glad were the Corinthians to tiava 
hi'tl a.a rt member of t.ha1r church that t.hoy t10re w1ll-
u ins to oondono his sin. 
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est form. 'With .1-t ,1e e.re trying to brinr, the sin-
ner to a real1znt1on of the ssrioueness or his s1n, 
to r spentanoa a nd thereby t-o the :rors 1 \,enoes "t.,h1.ch 
1s i'ound only 1n Obrist. . Then our procedure will 
never become ,a leG&l1st1c ritual, nor 11111 it be a 
ne, leot0d forr1ule.. We will use the Office or the 
.1Cc re, thic peculiar church pot,er which Christ has 
g i ven to His church hero on earth , a.ccordin~ to 
t,he c11ract1ons of our Savior and in tiarmony w1 th 
ti o acl ·11oni tions of the Apostle Paul. 
Anothot• reason tor church d1oc1 oline . .Paul 
•eta.tee in the ,foll,m:tng words: "Know ye not that 
a. little leaven leavenetl:'! tile ,-,hole lump? .Pur3e 
out t l erefor~ t ~o old leaven, that ye mey be a new 
lu· p ru; ye are unleavenod, 11 (I Cor. 5, 1. 7.). Ex-
oomr,u 102.ti~n or 1r,1pan1 tent s1nne1"s from tha church 
must be e:r.:ero1sec.1 1n ord01"' to keep tho church pure. 
J\s a cancer mu.st be re111oved i'rom the bodv to pre-
sEirva t ha U.!'e o.r a. ners ,n, so the church must cut 
out hr oinn.ng ~amb~rE in order to preserve her 
O\•m s p1r1 tua.l lif e • 
,lhich s,.ns are grounds for exoommun1oat1on 
i"rom the Ch1•istian ohuroh? J:'aul also helps us with 
thla vexing question. He eave, first of' e.11, "I . . 
\"Jrote unto you in an epistle 11ot to compan._v \\"1th 
1"orn1cators," ( I Cor. 5, 9). Under this term he 
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includes every form 01' 11ce.nt1ousness directed. a 0 a1nst 
the uixth ·Oommandmont. How appl1oable tb1.s is to-
day! It 1s gnawing at the vLt~ls ol the homo, the 
o~urch, and the state. Divorce, the sore spot of 
our country, falls into this cateijory. Immorality, 
loose livlng, s,nd sex otreneee uh1oh are so common 
1n t t is clo.., ancl age o.ra an abomination unto tho 
Lord an.d must never be tolerated in His church. 
Secondly, t he Apoetla mentions ooveteous-n<Jso, 
( I 0or. 5, 10}. This, too, is 'tride-S£>reacl 1n .our 
dau . The man or toda. so oi'ten makes mammon his 
ml and aooumula.toa 1>1ea.lth by i'a1.r maano or t'oul. 
He del1~nta in hio vicious idolatry . Suen a one . . 
1a no maml,er of Obrist ancl, u· he mc.nifestl~r dis-
re •arcrn Goa I s -· 1rst Co1r1mandment, must be cut orr 
fro'TI tha body or our Lo:r:•d -- the church. 
Thiraly, t he Apostle · informe uo that extortion 
is a sin worthy of exooromun1cat1on, (I Oor. 5, 10). 
To tala::e the goods or another by foul means de1"1nea 
tb1s sin. A Christian cannot indul~e in such sln-
i'ul practioeo. 
Ir he en.riches himself at the ex-
pense of h1s fellow-r.nen 1.1.:nti especia lly 
of hie fellow-Cbr1st1ans, it' the sin or 
unuar~aying his workmen cleaves to his 
conAcience and their cries of distress 
rioe t.o heaven, he be.oomes au abomi na-
tion in the sirsht or Goel o.nd an ofi'ensa, 
not only to his follow-Chrtst1ano, but 
also to the ,-,orld· o.t 1e,r 5e. There 1s 
no room i n the Church 1·01• a Zhyloc , 
whose thieve:r-y and extortion st1nlt to 
h.t~h heaven. It the extortioner rails 
to r e pent and amond his 1-Jaye,. he must 
ba t-Jxoornnun1aated .5 
Fourth~y , t he o1n of idolatry 1s listed. 
( I Cor. 5, 10). Ona t-1ho wishes to be a follo,.,er 
of Ohr iet and a member of His lti:rii;dOm must giva his 
~ hole h.aart a nd soul and m1ncl ovor to Ctirlst. There 
ca.n be no room :t.'or oven t ho smalles t i'orm of' ldolatry. 
To the clesa of i dolaters belong al-
so t,hoce trho are ensnared in tha uet of 
lods ery, who , while worahi µ~ing Ch~1st a t 
church, deny Him in t he lode;e. .i!embership 
1n t ~e c hur ch means profession of Chris t, 
and or 111m alona . Those ttho cont inua lly 
and clellbera-t.ely deny t be Sav101'" be t'oro 
men b y- po.rtl .c1pat1on i'n the idolatrous 
11oreh:i.p ol t he lodge di ggrace lli m by t he11" 
nr eeonoe in t he churcl . - , 
1·'11'th1 , .l.'aul t ells ue n.ot to lcaep c:>r,1par1y 
\"r,.th a "ra iler," (I Cor. 5~ 11). A J>erson i·1ho 
lut"bi tuoll ..  is r;1ven t o sla nder and abus ive s peech 
should i"e.11 ~n t ho jud,srnent ot· t he church. Buch 
a one cU.s11~nors Goel and defames his ne i :)hb:>r. He , ~ ' 
i e not uorth.v of menbersh1p 1n t he Chr!i.stian con-
e;r e{)a.t1on. 'l:bie 1s a eeriou H sin, t1hich deser .ves 
much ,,arnins and he ed1nr-s a l so in the c h.urch. of today. 
Lf1stly, Paul g ives tle e1n of drun e nneos as 
or1e ,-1hich nust be <Jeel t with in aburoh cUso1plirJe, 
( I Cor. 5 , 11). How prevcq.ent .and free l s the f'?,,ow. ____ .., _________ _ 
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ot strong drink! It is the do,mtall of' m1111o.ne 
not only i:,n_ysioally and socially, but Gspecially 
a p1r11;ually. 
l ~on a clooe examination of. all these s!nR 
. 
11 s tact by l'a.u l, ,.,e sea one common denom1 n.c. tor. 
All ~r t he m El:t,"e gross transgress1:>ne o1' the La.ti of' 
G·od ancl 01·:rensea a3e,1nst Christ. Tney are sin.a 
'\'thic t a.i·e public and open, (! Car. 5, 1). By these 
sins the church. has bean d1s~raoed and Ohriat has 
b~an b l asphomoa. A person gu1.lty of such trans-
e;:i:•essi~m n in reality has condemned himself. In 
jud~i n~ auch a one the oonijregat1on need not fear 
t h1.1.t t hf>Y arc, m:J.sjudg1ns or comm.1 ttin3 er1'"or. 
·uch mr.rn1faet o1nne:rs rnu.st be excluded from the 
However, 1n the la.et analysiH, 1t 1s tbe sin 
of i mpenitence ubich exaludos an indi vidual from 
t'ha ch,u•ah ot' Ci.iriet. .No matter how 51"oes or pub-
U.c a sin '!lay ha. if the sinner is psni tent and 
promises to amend bis sinful life, he la still a 
member oi' t he Cbristia.n congregation. On t ~:.e other 
bend . if he refuses to accept the admonition di-
r ected to h:tm, he shows himself as an unbeliever 
1n the sl5ht of God, and renders ll1msel: ..' aa a pub-
lican and a sinner in the eyes o'f' tbe con~regstion. 
Paul also giveo us · the mode of' p1"ocedure which 
1e t!> be followed 1n mat.tars o!:' church discipline, 
which ael~-ovidently menns that ho must boa 
"brother.'' ( I Oor·. s. 11). fhooe outside or the 
ohuroh oa.nnot, bo excollll7lun1oateu. Tbo1r Judgment 
is d:tr·E>ctly 1n tb.e hands or God, O: Cor. s. 1:,). 
Church <11sc'l.pl1no also must be exoro1ned by 
t he ulmlH c.1ngres ation, .l."aul 1·1r1 ten, 11 Jh.811 ye are 
ga. t! creel together, 11 ( I Oor. 5, 4) • Not the board 
of tr·ustees, or t ha 1,oard of .oldera, or any t'e.ntion 
01~ fl.roup -- no, nt>t ave11 t he :pastor by M.ms elf can 
excommm1i ca.te anyone i'rom the con5re a.tion. It 1s 
a pouel" or t he church, not nf the rainistry. Such 
a ction oan to.ko pl e.00 only \'then t h.a c:m"·re"'e.t1on 
i s :i.n ·, ull aaoom ly. 
l!;::mommunioat:ton 1s a vt,ry sori:>us thin·., for 
·tn declarlrt'S a oi nner outoicle of the church th.e 
c-ont,r e:•n tion !,Jets "in t he name of our :>rd Jesus 
Chr1. ·t, 11 (I Oor. 5, .lJ). It aots 1n the stead or 
Ct1rlst Ui mHal f . '£hay must L1Jalte sure that t h.ey 
follo,-1 t he inctruations of' our Se.vi or. :lut llhen e. 
sinner f a lls undt:,r the ~ond'9mnat'!.on oi' God I s \lord 
anu is excommi.1 ,icated by the church. it io "ao ii' 
Chris t, oUl" dear Lord dealt with ue Himself. "7 
_______ ._ ______ _ 
7. Martin luthar. Brna.11 Cat.eghi am, P• ¼8· ·' 
oort :ton of his explanation to the quest1-:,n •1he.t do 
you believe acoording to these wo1•de?1' undar the 
genernl het1ding The Of'f'ice ot· the .:ieyes. 
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!11 t ho ca e~ o:t' tho incoetuoua man a t Corinth 
t i-lo :-U,;;cipl111ary action taken hnc.1 a. tr1.1ly se.lL\tary 
ei"f'eot., ( II Cor. 2, l - 10,. Jte eat 'i s &'ln and 
ws. t ai:cm once more into fsllowship. !L ·en~ral 
t.\1:1e.\csn'.l..a:.; t,-,01• l a oo 1n 'tho cbu!'oh 1 ta l:!' ann a 
noi.1 o~,tr _ t re1;;llaci 111 tLe Cong?."· 1-:Jat.~.a,1. 
~-hUB ,.t shoulc1 be t.otla.y . ThG bast 't·:.:,rlt'l n5 
ohu1"ohan ars thoso whore d1so1pl 1.ne is oxel"Oiscd 
J.n t h a r>trit :>i' Christ and accord111_ to His ord . 
J.t is the solemn obl•" fiUt1on or U1C1J church, ln. order 
t.h~ t a,.nne1,s ,'Ii ht ba o ved a:nd t he ohu-rch i,e kapt 
:>ur3, t!> 11 n.urcso 01.1 t t ha old loaven. '' T Hm we are 
he ecUn: t ha cmltmm, da or our Snv1or, oom~>ly1n ... wl th 
t ha ;iortl of God, and follo,11ns !n the t •:::,otste ps ot 
t he l\ p 'JD t l o Ptml. 
C hapt.e;c lliA 
!'aul ' s :;arntn , o~nae1•nin5 
L1 t1 ~at1on . 
"la1•e :., ny or you, hnv1ni a mattar a,;a.i nst an-
ot,har, .. ;o i.o l o.w beror e t he unJust ., o.nd not he.ro1•0 
t ho ua .ut.u?" (.t Cor. 6 , 1). '."1 th t hes e worcls ~e.uJ. 
ont ors into nno t.li0r oi ' tlm ·rou t prool o a u l'>ich 
·>CU" l ~mccl t e Chris t .ans a t Corinth . Ho :1 • voo b1s 
:1arnit1t; concernii'l(; l i t1GaM.on . Hit\ trea t ment of 
t.l .• s 'l~ t t r .ls rnnDtel" ul. I_t i n uort h,_v :>i' the 
c l o~eDt study by•all Ohriotian n. 
T :> tal;:o our tlis utes •uiti-1 fellow 0 1,rls l:.iana 
ncl our m1Hund arst a 1di.nt~B ,.,,_th bre t hr·en in the 
nith t o ~~a n courts is utter f oolls h1e~o •. In a 
fE,,·r worde ·aul ·s hows i ts a >surd,. t • ''Uo ye not 
knoll t hat t ho aa i nta s hall juclr:;e t he ,-101•l cl 7 And 
1r t o t101•ld sha~l be .1u,1r-r-d by you, :1.re ye un-
\·rortl y to .Judge t he sinallest matter s? ·nou ye not 
t b:.1..t, ue sha ll ~lud3e e.nJ els'l l!ott much more t.lllnas 
t hat pertnt n to t his lif e? If t hen ye hava jud~-
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rnontn oi' t.h1n._.R 9ertaining to this l1te, sot thani 
t-:> judt·a who are lee.et esteemed in the ohuroh., • 
( 1 001'. G, 2 - 4) • The Chl:" lstlu.ns will cooperate 
w! th ~i.1r:l.st on ·t.ne llay of' Jud3 nen"', in oass:tnr; aan-
to11ce upon t hs <-mt1re worlc:l . They uill .1o1n "l·rith 
angels a·,1d 1n t,ha oonclamning tha r0bell.ton of' tile 
ovll spir•its. Surely, tha lea.at e.raon~ t he Ctiris-
t.:i.nus is e :idowed w:i. t h more ap1r1 tual it110·1.-1lej3e 
t han t,be "t-1:i.eas 'I:, or th:i.e ,-101 .. ld. Ara we t hen 00ing 
In 11 M. ·: t1on rmt onl y ,lo 1:1e ,: c t f oo1'.shl .' , 
·,ut w:=1 "ch> \•Jrong ~a:ml dofraud, 11 ( L Cor. 6, 8). To 
a.o t tn ouch a :nanne1" is to comr,1i t si n . Paul 
"910.oeo t h~Le sb1 in the oa 10 cata,_ory ,-:1tl 01 .. ni-
OBt:ton., i doJ.ntrl' , anultery, tlliav9ry, c:ovet:J:ug, 
ch"unltenr1r~ss, rev,.lin~~• and extortion ., (I Cor. 6, 
9. 10.). or all thase n1.na,. 1nolutiin.s l l ti ~at.ion, 
l'anl cleol.arefi t hiit th:>ee c,;uilty ~i' them ''shall not 
·nc r.) inherit t he !c.lm~dom of Goel , l Cor. o, 9 • 
who ara dishonest at1d de:frau.d otb.e1,a, 'tfheth r un-
de1" the oov,•r of t he la.~-; or 1n tl."lY other wa.• , 
oha.11 not inneri t the kingdom of G,od. " 2 The con-
---------------- ... 4 + 76f'. 2. f,Iuulli:r, .wl• ..liaM•, P• 
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damnntlon or God reets u~on them. 
Fu1,thermore, Paul sb.o,·ra t hat parsons guilty 
of U.t1,•a t1nn are not born a 0 a1n, o.ro n.ot true 
Ohristl an.s, and t,harei'ora aro still in their s1oo. 
'xo suet! Pai.11' s "t"lords c:>1J.ld not a pply , ''But y0 are 
washacl , but yo are se.notU'!ed, but ye are justified 
11t 1",he? m. e of' t he Lord Jesus, a nd by t G Sgir1 t of' 
:>Ul" 1ol1 ," (l Cor • .S, 11). How oa n a pgr.son who 
has heen truly ,-,as bed b J! the blood or Chr1 at u.se 
the :t'.>l'Ce ~f 1',he l a w at th~ ex.pense of' his i'ellot, 
be l iever s? Ho·,, can a man who bas been truly sanc-
tl!'i sd y t he S 1r 1 t of our God a slc the ht"a t hen 
ta settle his disputea? How can ona who ha s been 
t r ulv .1ust 1f1ed i n t he nsme of the Lor d Jesus so 
to t he c?urts of t• a Gen tiles? S1Jc . s:n -1ncons1etenoy 
can. ?ta d must not be ! n t he lif e of t he 1nd1v1aual 
Christian , nor dare it exist in the C~.r1st1an con-
sr•,~sa t i on a s Sl1Ch.. 
, tJord or axplena.t,ion ie i n place here·. .Paul 
doe G not, 1m,:,l y t ha.t a Ct~1nM.an rrioy nover uee the 
courte 01• ·the civil l aw. This would be ~oinrs to 
·t.ha op ,on:t te extre : e -- a tM.ng t:hich .Paul always 
avo1c1ed . "Oh1•1et,1a ns may indeed use tl>e aourts to 
deta:r•rnS.rte matt.ere or f eet in lau or to sue for 
proteot,ion from t he unr.::;odl= • 113 The collrts oe.11 be 
---------------
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ap~aalod to in our dealin-Js fflth the naatnen. 
'lhare mi m.eat them on ao:nmon grounci.. Lau and ::>r-
d er aro also 31i'ts oi' u od. Tbe1•e! ore tho \}hrist.ian 
does not do wrone; ,11:Jan he usea t t-J1s ~.nati t.uti:>n or 
t he - l mi3bt y in his relations w1 t•~ t he ,rorld. 
But hero .Paul is 1rnprees1nt~ u on ol·r m1ncls 
t he relc.t1on ohi p ot one heliavor to a11ot~1ar . .in 
suc h. den.11n•·o m1 :1ro never t::> trans .i:r ass tt10 Si)11•1t 
nd t he law or brotherl:v 1-0,,e. '?he 1«1,-1 ili' love, 
arid not t na la.,., of the l and , la to. be tt,e basis 
or all our actions. Let love prevail! If' need 
bo , 11r a tlle1• tnl~e ,1ron5 11 and "rather sut'i'er y:>ur-
~al v !; , 11 ( I o~r. 6 , 7), than to be 5uilt.7 or ain-
n i'l arsatnat th,1 princip.:.e of' trua U rist ian and 
sio.cere b rothsrl:1 101.,e. 
it' l10 al,;uaya taBp itl mind these t 1·10 lm9ortant 
S.'~,Ct 3 t han aul' R quest.1on, 11Da1•a any of" you g o to 
l a , bgi'•:>?'a t he unjust Y" ·will an d can l-:c u11swered 
oas 1-_, . 
Chapter .§U 
"la~1m1aa .nt ..tJie .!!a..lJz: Ghne:.t,! 11 1 
.Paul I a ,\ppas.l oonoernins 
the 
Sanctity or the Dody. 
Just s Christians are not of this 'ttoz•ld , but 
at,111 live i n t he world, so e.lco ,-rare t he Cor!n-
t b1 111n Ohrist,1 ne conotantly 1n dan3er of' stmnbl1n.1$ . 
i nt o "nan,v :>i' the p1!,falls which. were present in 
t o1r city . I n t his " U:uropee.n Soaom"2 · 1'.oent101i a-
n e ~s 1.1,n := ir"-:tora.11 ty ,-,ere not ~nly commonl y prao-
M.ce cl , l:mt they qc, t ·w1 t h oompJ.P.te 0001~.,l approval. 
'l'h to · tllt,1on to foll.~w t,he s,.nrul example of 
t Lei:r· hoat he.n nai~;hl1ors HJ.a constant:ly present with 
t em . Po1" "-,hat reas~n Paul hail to remi nc\ t hem 
an 1 i r.rpresa unon t h.air 1'11nds tt at t hey were t!'>e . 
to 11 : l e s of the Holy Ghost. The need t·1a o t1"'uly great 
for s,11 appeal concEn"tl: nz the aancti t ~r :.11· t he body . 
!'aul did not waJ.lt about 1n the clouds ~n hie 
t'.r •:?.t entat1on, but his pr:tnciples and advice. wore 
d·:n-m to ea-rt , lo 0 1cal, a.no concrete. Re ~resent.a 
1 t in thio way: 11?-Jeats tor the belly and t-he 'helly 
---------------
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2. nuullcr, ~- .m.,t., P• 78. 
for maats; but God ahe.11 destroy both 1t and them. 
Tha body 1s not for i'orntce.t1on but for the Lord; 
and t he Lord ror 1,hc:r body-," ( I Oor. G, 13) • The 
body ,,:so not Made f"Jr f.oocl, but roocl \'ID.A mado for 
t l a hot !:-• \'1n oat. to live, not 11vo t,o eat,! From 
tt 1a oor, pnrtson Paul th.cm r.ie.1:-:.as tho a ">pl1oe.tion. 
God d1cl not malco the body for forn1oe.t1on. The 
a r : umcn1t t,"'1e.t God r:iade. t,h.e sexual distincM.ons and, 
thor ef:lr':!, it is right, ancl prop~r to 1.ndulge in 
soxunl rat1t1oation has no (Sroundn or defenee. 
Tt,a truth ,.a that tie body belongs to tha Lord, and 
t herc:r:iore the L:01•d 1s for t.he bod?"• 
Our bodies 1, elon3· to Christ. Thie is true by 
v'-l"'tua o?. Hio "'ron t worlt of redompM.on. Chr!et 
not only oe.ved our souls f'ro!ll s,.n, det1.th, and the 
dGvU., b 1t. a loo -:,ur 1:>odie s have been re.nsoJ111ed by 
t he blood of Jeoue. Sinoo "God l1ath both raised 
u t he Lorcl, and ·1111 also raise up us by his o,·m 
;,owsr," (I Oor. 6, 14), tfo. not meJ"oly as spirits. 
but e.s po1•a!>ns are the oh1.ldren ot Goa. 
The bouy belon s to Chr1st ·as well 
as t he soul, and it 1s unla\'~'ul t~ use 
the prooorty ot another against hie· oon-
sent aucl ... or the '()Urr,>oses ,-,hicb d:lahon-:>l' 
him. Our bodies shoulc.'t be inetr~mants 
for t.hs f coo 1pl:!.sm11ent of Christ s holy 
uill. Thio truth realized, will eanc-
t1fy all t he oommon rela. ti 'Jllfl 1n 1:1.f e •' 
-----------------
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~lso, l»aul doolarea, "And the Lord f'or the 
l>ocly, 11 ( I Cor. 6, 1:,). What a marvelous d1t~n1 ty 
.Pe..ul nonfere ulJon the boay of' the Chr1.st'-a.n. Now, 
as believers 1n Obrist we are members of the body 
of" Ohrl'l1;, ( :r Oor. 6, 15) ~ Obrist now a ct1:1a lly 
chrallo w1 t 11.n us by virtue of t he mystical union, 
for t ! oso t ie.t are .Joined ,fi t t the Lora are one 
R!)ir•1t wtth IU.m, (I Cor. 6, 17). TbrOUGh the ,-:ork 
of' oci 's llolv Sy1r1 t t!e hnve been made the ternples 
01· G·od. Goel' a dwellins place on earth 1s now the 
r edeemad bodies of' the Christiana. In olclen d~ys 
t he ter-1ple at Je:t.' une.lem ll&s the abode of God, b11t 
n.o·w wa, our bodies, a.re ttie hab1 te.tion of the Uoot 
111 -h . TberE=>foro, this ahode and habitation 01' the 
Lord mu.st bo ltept morsll.T' clean and pure. "Shall 
I t hen ta.lee the members of Cb1•1st, and malte them 
ti,r,,, rie'!!bers of' a harlot? Goa forbid!" (I Oor. 6, 15). 
i\notlmr truth which must ba remernberad ie t hat 
t he bod~ ,-,111 be ~a1 sag on Jud men t Day, ( L 001'". 6, 
14 ). Heo.then philosophers and modern atheiato try 
to den.y tt lo fact. But God 'e {·ord clearly and 
cl,ei'in1 tel.v sweeps aside th.eee false notions. T' e 
bocUea ot' all men will be raiood s1 ther to ever-
lasting lory or to eternal shame. Hence Obr1s-
t ian.o should not abuse their bodies by sin, but 
'9I'0oerve them 1n purity oo that t hey may b~ pre-
so~tsd to our L:,rd on t he lest oy unsp~ttod and 
un"ble 1 shou . 
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: M.s was .1.'aul' s appeal. low· ur·.:ent a l s o to-
c.1u .. ia t,:1.i s s~me r;,lao , "Flee fornicatii:>n," (I Cor. 
6 , J.8 ) ! The per:tl of 1mmora.11ty ser10us1.,, tt1reat-
ons tho very fou ,dation of our spiritual life nnd 
ex:1.st,snc3 . ..:specially '~•uet t he yout, of our s.;;e 
l"'eali~e this ..,.rea t. dan5£•r. ii'o1" t ,at r-eason t t\e 
C l",.s iut1 pn tor 1/lust continufi t o warn o.nd to ma\::e 
t1~;.o HB.i'iic appacl ,-rh1 ch .Paul gave col"cer.n.t'ri. the 
••·o.nct1 t,y 01' t ho boo,3r. Just. ns Pau·1 sho\·•ed the 
C~\"1.nth E?n o t,hat t hey r.iuat hn.ve Emd l::eep t "elr 
1o<lie · v.s sann1~H':led ~ab1 ta.t1ons of onr C!-od , ~o 
H,l a :> ,11u ... t ,.-,a ,l.ead wl t i· t he msmbers er Uhr1s t. to 
tu oontlr u:tlly r.111:>di'u l t l"...e.t t he11~ b:,c.U~s arg not 
t . elr ~~~ lmt tU"e the teua lles of tt-e Ho l y Gh.> s t! 
IDm'Jlli!ll: §eysn 
"1ru .tbJim. rgrry! ril 
Paul's Uouneel concerning 
,!arria3e . · 
One or t,he s rent proble1nn 11t11ch troublea the 
IJorint 1an •Jhrlutians wu.s the subject oi" marriage. 
1..:ueHti:> a c1-bout mat1•1. ony would be 1nev1 table . \ e 
can mi ll understam.l why t he ~ ,-:oula emand ol" their 
s 9j.1•:U.ua:L shepherd and leader, the l"eat ,i.. ostle . 
.lilu1, 1 01"0 1u_o1"mo.tlon in t h.ls matter. The iricious 
1r111·.101•ali t y whlc h ,-,au so provalent 1n tllelr 01 ty had 
le:i't l ta :11a..r'ica also on tl1a holy estate oi' 1·10dloc·c. 
! n t l e11· ,ai-51:lil ph1loaor:hi.es tlie heat.hon bu.ti aone t J 
one of ~wo e.::t1.,emGs. '?hoy reciarded 1aa1"ria1:;e e1 thar 
u.s 1;o"ietl; .nr; ,ric:Lously slnful, f'1,oc which it t-taa 
:looii--able !.'or :ilun t o abstain ; 01• au 0011 at11 l n.3 sen-
suo 1s.ly nb.oly," in wi'?1ch unrestrained ir.1::.'u l ge :ice 
~-,a.a ilot .:,nly p'311 !111tter'l , but even 11 ·ud-plsasia;.; ." 
t !i.ey cac-te t.> aul 1'01" o.avice • 
.?c.ul cil<l co e to t.h.e rescue. ~lld t~re, tha 1>ae-
to1·s and Orwlatic.m-1 01· today, thank t: od t but l'aul, 
1. I Cor. 7, 36. 
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with t he help or God's Hol,v Spirit, could so ade-
quately and d1reotl~ &nswer t h~&~ many questions 
wbich hurdened t ho Christiane at 0'lr1nth. Theirs 
are t ho sar11a qu estion s ~ .. 1hich o:mie t o evet'y pastor. 
Tt;e !)rtJb l.eJ110 of mar:i:•iae;e 81'& just as prev alen t 
rurt·:>n~ Chri s M.ans or today aa t ey wex-a 1n t he Chr1s-
t1t,n con5reGa.t1nn S:t Corinth. St1 oh. quest1oris as, 
t:-i.e t m:. kes i'or a. hap9y r-iarr1n;;e? I-lo'!:1 l ong cloa s 
rnnr r i ~{ e last? Ca.r1 a, Christ1a,1 aot a divor ce? 
~Jnat a, nut "llixecl .. 1a rr1i1g,9a? ~-lhicb io bettP.r, rnar-
r:t r::.;;a or celibacy? a.re questiom~ not only 1:rh.ich 
t hA Chr.tst ie.n s a.t Corinth 1?rou•;ht to t "ie!r. m1n1B-
t er ~~u l to be answered, but also which devout be-
1:tever' 'l of' t his day a.nd a ,r:~e, seeki n('j flU1c1anae a.nd 
~ov,.oe , cQnt:tr1uall.V brin '.> ·to t heir -pastors. J.•aul' s 
a nowarc a:1d Dolut1ona to t,hene quest1o .. ,e and prob-
l •J . s a 1"e dlractly a ppU.ca.ble in t hese 'itodern t11nes .• 
lH.s aclYice to t he Corluthio.ue oonoerni.n~s me,rria{3o 
t s t he so.1na counsel ,-,t ich wo car! -- yes must --
.• la.rria5e is a. <llv:I.ne i nstitution . G·~d area.tad 
Eve , preecmted her t o Adem, and thun esta1'11sheci 
t he holy e st.E".t,e of. ma tr1wn~ny. It is not 5 00d tor 
"'l;m t-:> 'he t..li:>l"lo , and :for t hat re~son God z 1Jve to 
hi 'D a wife. In order t hat. woman mi -- ht find true 
joy a.nc'l happiness G:>d haa given to her s. husband. 
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In order t .at both. mi .ht enjoy reo.l oontentment 
and a f ull lif e Goel hao ~ ivar. t,o t hei"I GD.ch other. 
J od ·t.old t!-10111 t l"a.t thoy t1are to bA :rrul tf'ul and 
1,m1t,.l'll r "'nd l'e;,lenish th0 earth . This i,as t e 
basi:o r aeon i'or t t e eF.tD.bU.abmct"Jt :>f thic ento.te. 
r'i~r r ase uac !'01• the r,1•opiwc.t1.on of tho hu;11an race • 
.. nd fl,a w:t tl all 01' raR oz·antto·n. Goel l ooltaa upon 
1 ·'" • e.uo 1 t 1tu1 ver-.v l.,oocl • 
fl:. tl.!"o narria~o uaa 'bl '1rdsh.ed beca.m1e .>f' tb.a 
1.·1or1:: :>1' '"he <.,ov.11. do\-; man io oon ttmmlly strurs-
·11.nu ·1.-11 t ?i h1a hu o.n deRireo and d1"ives. He rnust 
c , t1,, ~w.lJ. r st11va t o J.::eep t ~:!M 111 cub;"ectio • De-
eVCJl'the-
l ttS!! , t'J v.,roid f.or .!cat1':m. let eva1"y ~ an t;,.r,re his 
01·,n ,-.,if:., • e ncl J.et ov~ry l·1om~in t two her O\-Pl l uoband," 
( i Co,,.. ..( , 1. 2.) • Ho1"1:> Paul rer.omrr.ends ma:rria~e 
t:, aJ.l as u mtans by '!-'l ich. r 1an me.y best lce ep him-
s 1r puro . 
l:r a ps:t"s on is w1 th-:,ut tl o ro.ro 
•if t, of continence, 1 t is h1s uuty to 
timnloy t ha t iloims b:, which <.bu bas b en 
pl eas ~d to rentrain uud curb man's de-
·,r:WP.d ·:>B,B~1ons. Thi-C'! doss not eoase 
,:uu"I'iEJ•i:e, as so1ae ha.va t.hou ht,, out 
:t t pretiorU,od tI1nt p•1."':>v1nii:>a.i wbich 
r.oa h n ·n•da1.ned for t. e \1ee.kuess of 
man a1noe tho J."all. Betoro the l•'all. 
marr1a~s waa designed puralr for t ho 
procr.ent1oa or the raoa. 51n beinG un-
tn.> m, th.ore was no .ui\la:~•1i'u l a,1d in-
01•dinate paeeion to reckon w1 tt • nut 
e,f.ter the t 'all, ar~1age s2rve~ :i nci-
clenta.lly alr10 as a. ourb to t he per-
v .rted ·desires of 1n<Jn a.nd aa a sa e-
gua.rd or purity. 2 
•larria-s e io truly one of the hreat g11'ta 
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ul,10 Gotl has ._.1ven to '!Ian. 
I 
It has been oaid tbat 
I 
n1arr1aga is the ol:lly part 01' r ar•s.clise trhiob we 
... ,, 1~ 1 a ,,:L. • .L e n ; oy. Dut 1r we ara to realize all of the 
h.a~l p1neirn and all o:t' the blesoill6G of tbis holy 
stt:i..ta,. t han .we nust uoe it as tt od htis preocr1becl. 
I i' we violate t llo God- ~1ven ra -;ula.tlons of marriage 
·t he tl ··11 t ha,t c ri be expootea io aor1•ow o.nd ,nisery. 
'.cha f~t.rat fact which .i!aul eutabl tshes ls that 
t ha divinely i nsti tut<2d for~ o:t· ma1'l'iage is mon05-
e.1.,j . .i:aul told tho Corinth1c.r1s , "Lat every tiJan 
ha.v o hio o,m w11"e , ~ncl let every wo,:ian have hs·r 
own husba nli.," ( I Cor. ·r, 2). .f'aul. ln accortianco 
'h"i th t i.10 whole 5cr1ptura, regard~; marrie.!Je ~s a: 
uni on oi' one man ancl one woMan. The tuo.in become 
~ e rlcsi.1. " horofoi--e, anyone l-1ho entero the ma.r-
t a l union 0ivee !>Var his cmtir·e bollY to h1o s pouse 
a.nu cannot tre.nai'er 1 t to a11ot'her ei tnez• b y hi arny 
or hy any other• adul terous rele.tione. 
----------------.. c:. 
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The other fact which must be kept 1n mind 1s 
that if marriage ,.e to be truly hap ,y it requ1r~a 
full cooperation and aons1derat1on 1n all matters. 
'l'his to nccesaa.r:'.' ala<J ~nd especially 1n ra§ard 
to thone nrivilegeo ...,,hicb the me,rried en30y. .Paul 
oaicl , "L~t t.he hus1>and render unto the wU:'e due 
benevolence: and liltew:tee aleo the 'ttif'e unto the 
hustiend. Tho ,.,,::re tm.t,h not po,·mr 01' her• otm body 11 
hu t t t c. hl1Ghnnc1: a.net 'likewise aleo the husbsnd 
h1.a1.,th net. power or h10· own ·body, but the u1fe . Ds-
:rrm tcl yo not on,e t he other, except 1 t be w1 th con-
s en t for a 'i',111Jt=Je 11 ttiat ye r,19,y give 1·ouraelvas to 
fvs1~,.n,; nnd ~r•a.~.rer; and come together a;:ain that 
02.tan. t,ormt you not fol" your 1.ncontinency, 11 l I Cor •. 
7 11 3 - 5). ~11th t,hose m>rda .Pe.ul declares th~.t 
all of t he e..t't'a.1re of ma:rr:1.E"d life must be mot1-
v· t ed ,.,,., :t.ov1ns noopero.t1on and cons1aera t1 m . If 
oucli col1e1,1e1"a tion dictates cont1n.ence, n1 ther tem-
p:,r ar·• or even !)ernmnEJnt, then such dictates should 
n1.1d muGt l>e folloued. That 1s the requirement r:md 
cl1.1ty or oac spouse; The.t 1.'s the key \·:h1cl'l ,-1111 
br1.n5 t,rue and lasttnr.; happiness. Thi A is oo often 
foraottcm, and 1a so ot·ten the reason for ll1 vorce • 
. ii'or. tl1at re1.1,son all pat;tore,. as did Paul, must im-
preso upon those who come to h!.m with t halr riarttal 
problems tlui.t dua ' banevolence, ooo-paratton, t-md . 
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Concerntll ·· tho tl ur•ati·::m or me:;;•1 :te.13e .i:'eul 1n-
:f'o , s ua t v.t, l ~. ando naturl.llly w1 t 1 the dea t.h or 
<:>n~ o rto De. "The wH'e i& boui a by t he :u-1 as long 
&.s ho?· hu~•,a:,;cl liYatb.; but. 1r hot• hlmbmul l>o det1d, 
shA .t-~ a t l i h e r~li;\' to ha married tt1 w om she will," 
( l Co:r• . 7, 39). Thia abuuld s11s\•1er 1.'or- us tbe 
.1; O\! .?o,u ... 1·,oke 0 up the cireut a.ncl vex,.n _ _ :i•ob-
J.om o~ ilt\fo?·co. \,hen 1s cU.voroe ri -·htful ancl in 
r:.ccorc.l t:· ti; r. od 's 1nj unction a? 
J. thou · h tho t·:ord o:r God lmows of 
or1ly one t '16h,t1'ul cause :tor t he d lssolu-
t.11 un ox ,e.r-.a:·:'i.ace: i'ornica.tiori, .1a.tt. 19:9 , 
t be1•~ h , , e.ccoz·ciine; to the pla.ln apostolic 
at~t0 ont, 1 Car. 7, 15: ••• a1other 
csae in wl11ch t he i nnocent pfJ.rty m~•y not 
en o'L,. 1,ut t•ttll 'su:f'f'or,' tbe dieeolut1on 
of h1o or her marria,ga, to \'Tlt, when a 
npnuse tlnserts the other ' n1al1c1oLu~ly , ' 
i.e., ui tb th,e r,1a.nifest intention 'Jf l :>t 
returnin,; to the e.b&.ndoned cpouaa , and 
will riot hy any 1J1eans t,e parsuacleG t.o 1"e-
tu111n. In t.h1o oaoo the 111nocent f>Drty, 
or ooureo, ai'tcr hav!ag secured a legal 
divorce, is aocorclins to the cleclarat1on 
or tl a :'\.p'Jstlo, ! Co:t·. r{, ;J.:,; no lon~er 
"undor b'lnc1a .. P, 11 1. o • no lone;er 'bound 
to tho 1·01~:uer B'DOU 80 ( O.t • Ro:n. '7: 1 - :, ) 
aua ~ust not be-dan1ed remar~ies. at u 
~roper time . Ueoert1on 1s 1n 1taslf. 
divorce• wh1la forn1.oat1on 1s no't, 1 t-
self a ~lvoroe, but cause t·or a d,.vot·ce. 3 
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It is aJ.so \'tell to note ~o.1Jl I e v1aw concern- ' 
i nt.-, a eeparo,t1011. "Le t. no.t the ·w11·0 dcr,art i"rom 
hex• hue ,a u5 : Rut ~r,d 11' she deport, le t her re-
; ~ l 11 ,m111:irr1 ad • or lie reeonc 1 l eci to tlor I s"!'.m 1d : 
irn ~ J.et not tt,n hunbe:nd :put l\'ttay his wlf.c ," ( I Cor. 
7 , :i.o. J.1.). I n casne or 1ncor, pe t1'h1U.t:.r , cruelty. 
rr.a e . P.ut t n t,hamool roa. t heea nre not cU.vorce 
n01• ·1"01J-r1Cl a rnr c11 vorce. In sur.h c, cane th.e 111ar-
!',.S ;:.1 ie ot1.lJ. 1-n ro:r<H3 and every effort eh:,1.:ld be 
•1,- i' o to e1'fact a r•ecoY'lcU.1nt1on. Dur!11r; such a 
pe:r·' ocl ne,. t her pp.rty h.a.s the rl';ht to ra:!"lnrry . 
!1e ,.arH t,ion ie not divorce,· and a divorce o&nrtot 
l'>E: obtaJ.?lecl e:mept ror - tbltca.J. r eaeor,e. b'or 
t h · t reaoon in t ,a sir: ,t of God t ba!T nre sM . .Ll 
A var. per plex:i.nB aopoct or this aub jeot of' 
a t,r i ~ ~n,y ls t he ~~ref\t pi"'obJ.em ,-rb.i.cl'l a.J."'!aes because 
of rn!J:3d na.l"T,.a:;es. The vaJ.1d1 t of !. union be-
t\•Jeen c h , s.t· on &ncl e. Chr1s t.1a t1 , or between t t-ro 
pe::,9le of d11'ferant fo.1 ths· and creeds ls re.aogni,;ed 
,y God. It, 10 a r.m.rr1sgc! It le not . e t o broke.n 
---------------
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exca t r ~r thos~ r easons 11h1.ch Scripture a.110,-,s . 
To suo~, ;JIJ'ul' o !?.dvloe oan t1ell be- tt i.van. "I1· o.n;y 
br::,ther h.E'.th e. wtre t hat bel.ieveti-.. n~t. and s he be 
pl ~a secl t o dwell -:·U·,h h"' •1 , l ~t hl, not. pu t bet• at1a.y . 
Anet tho wor,0,.:1 ~-:1 i oh. be.th a huoha c1 t hat bel,.eve th 
n!lt:, and if he b 0 ;,leased t,o a,·rell 1"1 th hm"' ., lat 
her not l ve in . 1'"'or t hs unba1'.ev!n : huabEmd 1o 
o, ., c tH'j_od br tha ,-rif'a . and t,ha unbel!ev ,.n w,.re 
iC' A .. not.1f ioc1 w t he hual>ancl: e.lso ,-:ere your 
c M .. ltlr•en t.mclenn; \mt no;.•r s. re t' ey h.:>ly . B,1t 1r 
t ,·,c u ; ·eU.€v111 :- depart let h1rn depart. A brot,her 
01"' F-1.str.r. ts n ot, under ho-nd,-i e 1n aunt~ c11aeo, 0 
( J. Co:r·. 7, l~- - 1 5 ) • 1~ot only bocr..U!l<! 1 t \•: '!)U.;..d be 
• but :.'!.l a:> f:>l" t,h0 sah~ -or t,he ,.mb'-'l:lev,.n H o ne , 
tl""10 ! ' 1· t•lo 0£1}-:e of t ~e o h5Aldret1 shoL1).d e. bel1ev111g 
s ouse Co!'1tinue 1.n such a nar:!. t a '.L un i~n. 
Mom-tvar. a wo?•d or ,-1arnin~ ,iu,ot l e ~1van to 
t ~,se who O'Jnter'I >lt:1.te enter1'18 1:, to s uc h a • l xod 
marria•;e . narr1.a~a not onl r sho ,lc1 Ctl .. P!.'ine 11v1n3 
t o~et her us one flesh . bu1. a.lso ahoul ,. i nc lude a 
un~. t y of s 1.rH; e.ncl s :,ul. Ho,., oan tt·10 µe o_ le live 
to~a t 1, P.,.. linnn1.lv ao 'Jnr., 1:f th.a r a.re o"f diff'erent 
i 'n1 t hs? A o:,111r1lota unity cannot be a.acor.rolist'lecl • 
a:nd t he ir lives botl physically nm1 s pi I'i tuo.lly 
Chain tl-:o vessels together on the 
ocean,. a.llow1ng them to. be some yard·R or 
even feet apart, and in the storm they 
will soon tea.r themRelven to pieces and 
go tlown into the depths.. Dut if you so 
rivet them tor~ether that the tt,ain will 
be one, ther will be mutual hel~a,. and 
they ,-,111
4
stand the tempest.. So in 
me.rr1nge!I 
.Paul now turns to the otbor aide .of t his 
,roblem. i•lhat about. celibacy'l Ie it somath1ns 
,;4 
w: le 1 1e sinful,. or is it more God-pleas1n3 than 
~nrria ,e? Paul's advice to the married definitely 
'sbowo tha t marriage is not sinful and is not inferior 
to celiba.c;;,r . But here .Paul does give oertai'n ad-
va ntt~.'·e s t'1hlch ce11baov ma." enjoy under certain ·or 
peculia r cirou sta.nceo •. The unmarried can durintS 
parlot'is or uncertainty anc.1 distresE be s pared rpany 
of t h~ae diff iculties ~h1oh cannot be avoided by 
t ile 1"(!£UT1e cl. (I Cor •. 7, 26 •. 28 •. ). The 11 alBO l!'re 
less l i lr:el~r to aet. their hearts on tne t.hings of' 
t h,.s t·ioz•ld, (I Cor. 7. 29. :,o •. ) •. To the married 
th~ t ~not e.t1ol1 r:1i y be stro?1Ger to eat the111selvas 
o·n t he-, ma terinl t.hings of' this life -- the ch1lq.-
ren , t he homa, the means of 'Sl1p~ort. a~.d t he lilts. 
li':tnally, t hosn ·who at'e unmarried ca of tan more 
ena1lv dedicate the~:ieelves fully to Christ and 
f'roe ly an~~~~e in tho · w:.>rlt 01• the Lord, ( I Oor. 
'(,. 32 - 34)., 
---------------4. Spence an.a Exell, !2!2• .slll•, P• 231 
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l~evertheleee, l1aul does not go to either of' 
t he axtremeo on this subject. Both ce11bao•r and 
marrla5e a.re gltte o:f God. lie who has tho gi f t of 
continence, and wishes to serve God 111 t h his whole 
lif'o, does so w1th the blessings or God. Dut he 
who \fis hes to marry, also "doe t h ,,ell, 11 ( I Cor. 7, 
35 - 37.) • 
At · t his point .1:e.ul turns to t b.e parents. He 
also h.as t1ords of advice t:> them in this matter. 
i a r•ants too have pouer aud au thor1 ty ·w1 t b regard 
t o th~ marriae;e oi .. t heir children. Their consent 
a l s o 1a rGquired . Children are not merely to "s et 
11 b 1 marri ed, but are to a s1vcn n marria3e by t heir 
p~r ents, (I Cor. 7, 38). 
But t his does not mean that the parents have 
t he complete a.uthor1ty in t he marriage of' t heir 
oh1lclren. Thay must also talte into oonsiclero. tion 
t ho f'eeli nc s of t heir chi ld.. They dare ·n.ot force 
t heir oi'f's :r1IJ3 to marry whom thoy please, or re-
fuse to :; .... ve tl1e1r consent whan they have no just 
or va l id reasons. ~hie would be a misuse or t heir 
pouar a 1cl author1 ty. 
Still the;r may guide and direct the1.r c hild 
1~ bis or her choice or a spouse . They may ex-
pect t t,e1r son or cla,l, , hter t.o choose one t1ho is ot 
the same faith and who leads a l1fe "wh1oh is pleas-
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ins and acceptable to Go<l • I:t' such 1s the oboice 
then t hey onn -- yes should -- s1ve t heir oonsent 
n.nd bleas1ngs. 
Such ls the advice of' Paul on this 't7hole sub-
ject or m~1a~e. He does not say tha t you must 
marry. nor does he declare that you dare not be 
married. ile cloos not even say that one is better 
t hen the other. Such must be the attitude o:r every 
pastor. He dare not fully advocate one to the ex-
clui:;ion of t he otbo?•• nor completely disavow one 
,-11 t t ~ut considera tion for the op:oos1 te. .Cie.rr!a3e 
and oalt bu.c stal'ld e.1.de b y side. Under certain 
c1.z•cu »s t a nces he may oee 1'1 t to advise celibacy • 
wh ile i n otbe1" i nstsnaee be too may s ay w1 th £'0.u1. 
".L.Gt t har1 marry , 11 If he i"ollowe this same approach 
which aul used i n his counsel ooncerniu mar·ria e. 
a pastor , can l>e assured tha t ha 1·s · 31v1n.,~ the beat 
marl t.e.1 couneel nhich can be f:mnd, for 1 t 1a tb.e 
. I 
advice and guidance of none other the.n Goti a Olin• 
O hapter: Eicsht 
"ill Tbingg I.U:f1 Ls.1•,tul• lUlJi lUUi Exrnr(l1Qnt~ nl 
.Paul's.• Instructions concerning 
Christian Liberty. 
Ono or the special problems which perplexed 
nd cont'used the Corinthians Christians t1as the 
:ri tter · or "touohin..- thinrsa offered unto idols, 112 
(I Co~. O, l). •or t he Corinthians t his was a 
very serioun matter. Beoauae they lived 1n a 
pa,-:z n citlr which wo.a oonstant.ly -bringi na t hem in-
to contact w! t h t his perplexing and ooni"usin .: 
problem, t hey onme to t heir pastor .Paul for sane 
and aober adv1oo. 
Paul trea ted t h.ts question in a truly master- . 
rul manner. He ahowecl h1s gre:1.t mastery by the 
fnot t hat h1s utmo3t concern was not so muoh u1th 
this particular problem but rather witb the prln-
ctplo whio!.'l -uaa :1.nvolved, 1.a., ctu,1st1nn libe1•ty 
in r.m.tters 01· e.d1o.phore.. He ots.ted t he principle 
w1t t1. a n unde1"atnndinr , clear ness, and preo1s1on 
---------------
1.. I Cor • 10, ?.3 •. 
2. Uuelle1" • ed • , Oononz:tUq i'i11-J Test,emant, l'L1t.l1 
Jisl!y, p. 46:,. i.e., 11 the flesh of e.nimals sao-
r1t'1ced t,o idols, on \fhich the offerers and tlleir 
friends feasted in the idol's ta~plo, verse 10, 
and ,1h1oh was sor.1at1 .• es solcl in tho !'llarka t, ohap. 
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that plainly proved him a divinely inspired apostle 
and a true servant of Ohriot. 
i1hile to-day t-re do not have cases 
euoh aa tlleoe,:, the prlnoiples set rorth 
by the apoetlo are of wide and da111 
application to queat1!>no perta1n1TI~ to 
amueemente, social affairs, pleaeures, 
ways oi' opencl1ne; Sunday, kinds of pro-
feos1onal pursuits one may follow etc. 
In our m1n;,;lir1g ,-,i t h sooiety many <1,ues-
tio1e arise wh1oh ara s!rnilar to those 
t hot c ot11"rontocl t h.e Corl nthi i,n Chris-
tians ancl about l'Jbich th.ere is no 4det-i nat e a~'.;raa111Gnt amlln~ Cb1"istians. 
l•' o1• t ha t reasan t hese c a tars o1' First Corin-
t hi a ns , (chapters 6, 9, and 10), on the subject of 
u1,r 1otian liberty are of t he greatest importance 
01· t c pa s or or tot1a • 
Paul var y t actfully l'.ncl effect,1vely stresses., 
fi1•s t ot a ll, tha t Christian liberty must not, only 
b e v 1at-icd and judgad from the point of' mor e !tnow-
l ecl ;e . ltnowled ,a only puffeth up ! (I Cor. 8 , 1). 
! t u su3 l ly br111.,e wl t 1 tee 1 s-rror:-;a nce and c·on-
cei t . J,. man wbo ha s s ue kno,;:leclge, lih.ic'h vaunts_ 
011ly i toelr , in r eal1 t,y kno,-,s not\11118 vet o.s he 
oug h t t ., Ji:now, ( I Cor. 8, 2). Hs is a 11 i r;noramus 
i n re :,ar d t ~ t h1a baoic pr111c1. le of Cbr 1st1an1 t y . 
----------------
,. for an; .2U• ,g,U., P• 106. Tho author 51vee 
e:n axtraoY'd1nory example ,1here t ho s ubject of of:fe:P-
in maato t:> 1tlols ha.d d1reot mea ol n~; in missionary 
w·,rJt in China. 
4 nn. n4~ •• P• 9lf . • Uueller, .- ,M,al,,& 
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On the ot~er hand. however. hoh.aritv ed1-
1'ieth.'' (I Oor. a. 2). Lova , to11ard God and also 
to,·rard hie ne.1Bhbor is the true .mark ot a real 
Ohr1st,1a.n. Merely ' lmolfinG that all things are law-
ful for the Christian 1o not enough. But bav1ng 
true love and brotherly oh~lty in thece matters 
or adiaphora is the oharacter1at1o or a true oh1ld 
~1· God. Expeclienoy trill often require the stronger 
Christian to refratn f'rom oertain things ror the 
ea te of tha 'tJeaker brother; He is kind and oon-
eil,erate toward t he weak faith and sens1 t1ve oon-
ec1ence of his fellow believer. (I Oor. a. 7 - 13). 
The true Ohr1st1an . real1zes that. while all things 
a re truly lawful for t hose vho have been freed 
through t he blood of Ohri.st. yet all thing s ara 
not a lways suitable or advantageous. Therefore • . 
lm owledt;e is not the only motivating -oower for our 
act10 , s , but ohar1t)' must rule in all ma tters. 
To illustrate this prinoi~le of Christian lib--
arty Paul uses a parsonal example. He s hows the 
Chr i stiane that he truly 'practices tthat ho preached.' 
Ile tells the"'• "Am I not an ;i.poetle? , m I not 
f'ree? Have I no.t eeen Jesus Christ our Lord? _.\re 
not yo my ,-rork in the Lord? If I be not an apo.atle 
u nto others , yet doubtless I am to you: for the 
eoa l of mine apostleshil) are ye · 1n · t he Lor d. .-1i tie 
'6Q 
annwar to them that do · exam1na ma 1s this: Have 
we not power to ea.t and t.:> dri_nk?- Have we not 
power to lead a.bout a 1;11'ster, a wife;· as well as 
othar nµoetlee, and as the brethren or the Lord, 
an~ Cephas? Or I only and Barnabas. have no~ we 
~ower t o forbear working? (i Cor. 9, 1 - 6). In 
other w01"ds, .Paul emt>hB-~izeo that be was fully en-
titled · to ask for support. from hio Corinthian 
onr,:stia.no . The r1e;ht to do this ,-,as hie! Thia· 
he ,Proves V3ry ounolusively.- First of all, 1t \fas 
the co man rifih-t of' the apostles to be supported by 
ti'1eir oon31'P.tJiat,1one, (I Cor. 9, .5). 
A3ain, tho r13ht to ask ror , support 1s bE,Lsed 
on Uu, un.iversal principle of remuneration for 
services rendered. In -every prof"ess_ion the la.borer 
is worthy of his hire. The soldier ex.peats to re-
oa1 ve h13 ,1a.ge from h'-s gove1'nment. The man wllo 
b.a.e o. vineyard has the full l" 1 ·ht to eat. of the 
fruit thereof. The shepherd can enjoy the ben~t'1~e 
of his flock, (I Cor. 9, 7). Even so s hould a 
m1n1stor reoe1ve a reasonable compensation for hie 
work and labor, 
This claim o.f Paul is also baaed upon tha lati 
of the Old Testament., '(I Oor. 9, 8 - 10) • There 
God Himself instructed, His people, 11Thou shalt not 
1nuzz_le the mouth of tlle ox tt:iat treadetll out the 
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oorn," (! Oar. 9, 9). i o one ahallongea th.is 
r1 ~ht of the ox to reoGive hie rooo. · ot1 much 
more ia t h.a min.inter of t he Gospel .to receive his 
comncm s a t1on.! 
~' i nally , l>aul ohows t ho.t in t he Olu Testamen t 
t h.e l'U•i e sto of t he tem9le wer e provided f or by 
dni '1n1 t,a Hoeaio l e51s J.at1on, (:C Cor. 9, 13). '.fhe 
prieot,s end Levi tea t-1t o ooncluotod , t he reli 1ouo 
oervi ceo i n t he Temple we1•e supportea f rom t he of -
far, . . ;s ancl c :mtr1but1on.a ,1bic t he oh1ldl"en ot 
I n1"ael br:ms ht to t bo Iiou ne or God as oaorif' lcos. 
So nbn:Ll t he pa.store and mi nisters of t he 1fo "t: 'l!eE-
t a.-no 1t :r0ce1vo t'.,eir suppor t. 
Paul su1 s ,. t all up when he sa o, " l!."ven so 
h.? t ~ t l 0 ..ord 01•c1a.,.ned t hat t hey w1,1ch preach t he 
30Rn 1 s l .. ould live . of t ho 3ospel," (I Cor. 9, 14). 
This i s Goel ' a express will and l a \e1. Ile i l'loe l :£' 
(~um an t 2es t his_ right o:t supoort uhicb :Pa ul bore 
a1ntains . Thu,t ohoull1 completely and f i nally set-
tle t ha ma ttar. 
xro,-1 I>aul draws t he b1porte.nt .lesson . 
It ( 11 ut, I bava used none of t hese t h1n5s, I Cor. 9, 
• 
15 ). Paul ,abGt~ined from mak1n_ uae ot' this ri~ht. 
iat h.e1", be s howed t he rea test oou&ic1or a t l on for 
hi s 1s ,1ly-f'uunded ,oon .regs.t1on o.t Corint h . Because 
ho oesired no glory , praise, or benefit for h1moolf, 
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(I Oor. 9, 19), r aul comnletely refrained from . " . . 
racetv1n2: a -ry compensation frori thc,m. 
Rathor, he says, •tI made myself servant unto 
all, t hat I m1r;ht go.in the •more. And unt::> t he 
Jo ·:e I be oe::ie ns a, Jew, t hat I mi~ht 5a1n t he Jet·rs; 
to t hem t he. t are under t he law• as under t lle la:w; 
t hat. I m1~ht gain tbem t hat are under t he la't1; to 
t hem t . at are w1 t hou t t,he lat,• as without law, 
( 'ba!nz not, wi ~hou t l a.·w t,o God, but under t . e l a,-, to 
Otr1 st,) tha.t I m1. ht 0a1n them t,hat are w1 thout 
l a , • To t he 1;1ee.k beco,me I s.o weak, t hat :i: m!r:,ht 
~0.111 t.~e weak,," (I Oor·. 9, 19 - 22). ..l'aul ompba-
• 1zod t hat ho com l etely abs~a1ned. from t he us a of 
bin r i ght and Chri st1en liberty for t hi s one )reat 
i::,ur-;,os : "tl'ia t I t11:J. ·;ht by all means savG so e . And 
t his I do for t h~ Ospel 's sak"", 11 (I Oor 9 22 2-a) ... . , . ~- . 
Oh tha t all pastors and m1n1st.arR of Ohr1e t wo!Jld 
r ee.J.i?.e t his gralil t lsee :m ,-1hich Paul here tau!3c1t so 
,,:t vi d ly, t he.t t t1e,, be all thlnss to all men, ( I . Cor. 
9 , 22), i'o?' t he satce of t he Gospel a nd of' Christ! 
Paul alRo uses an 1llustra.t1on rrom nct1·1t1es 
which ,1ere uell-kno,·:n to all t he Cor1nt h.1a ns. ''Know 
yo not t hat they which run 1n a. raoo, run nll, but 
I 
one reaa iveth tho prize? So run, t hat ye may ob-
t a in. And every man t hat etrivet h fort· ~ ma stery 
is tempera te i n all th:ln•"a, 11 (I Oor. 9, 24 . 25.) • 
I 
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Ho,-1 thrtllin; 1t muet have been tor t he Cor1nt,h1ano 
to hear Paul s9enk or thoeo fa.~ous gaMea which 
t hey loved oo d.early. Ho,-, r~ac11llr they realized 
t ho lesoon ,-,hioh Paul was impross-tng upon their 
rn1ndo. '!'he., fully undorotood the point which he 
was trying to em_hasize. 
1\G 1n those Corinthian games. no also 1.n Chris-
tia11 li.berty one fact "1"1ao important. 1.e., that 
anyone pra~ar111.r5 for t hem guard himself in bis use 
~1.· Uhr1st1an liberty. He must be ,11111ng to a.b-
otatn i'1"om all things that might hinder h1in from 
obta:1.n1 :i::; hio . own ·salvat19n or tho.t. o:f.' others. He 
must not 1ns1ot upon Ctir1ot1an liberty when the 
o!)1.ri tua l welra.re of a soul is at stalto , e1 t her 
h.16 own or that ot• a brother, but must forego. his 
pr1v~.leges f~r the salte of' tho c5reat !)rize 11hioh 
t he Gosnal prolll1oas a.!u.'I •offors. If this prinqiple 
is f'ollo•,-,ad t ~a11 we are us1r13 our Ohrist!an liborty 
:is G·od would have us use 1t and we are folloi'ling 
t he adv1oe which .Paul, as an apostle ·of' Christ, has 
(Si van ua i n ttlis matter. 
Paul n:n-r uses the 0h1ldren of Israel in tl1e 
Old Tonta~ent as en example fQr tbe Corinthians. 
( I Cor. 10
1 
11".i'.) • '!'hay are to earve as a uerning 
a '3ainet t he abuoe ol" Chriotla.n liberty. God bad 
reo•.lgnizt=1d the1?1 o.s His very own beloved children. 
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They had an,1oyed the closest communion 'tl1 t h ·t heir 
heavenly ii'a.tho1"'. G·od hud cor.t1nually 9resented to 
t hffr.i t i e anawere to all t he,.r needs. Ha had supplied 
them with food and ,-,ater, and bad continually 
sho11ercd upon them Hio richest bloes1m-~n. 1ever 
was e. nation as privile6ed a s were t he Childr en of 
Isr ael. 
~ut 1n return ror t he great bles s: .... s w u ch 
t hey na.rJ en.10.ved at t ho ha nd of' {lo t" , t he Children 
or I srael continually murmured and 3ru~blad aoa1nst 
t ~~ir rod. (I Cor . 10, 10). Instead or beln 
1·, t t!-if ul to t i air Heavenly .Prov,.der, t'1ey fall a:way 
r1":> .. , :a 1 and follo,-,ed t he i dols or t he haathan, 
( I 001". 10, 7). Im1tead or ded1cat.int; t heir entire 
livs o to t he .lory of God and to the oorvioe of' His 
na:ne , they "oat down to eat and '3r1nlc, aml rose up 
to l ay , 11 (.i Cor. 10, 7). They oompletely abueet'i 
a. :tc.l ml tiUsed t~e wond ~rf'ul pr1 vi le5eo imd grea t 
ble eo:i.nt;s Hhioh Ood hac1 shm-,ercra upon t h.em. 
11 ,io-w a ll tho so thin5e happened u 1t o them for 
ensa r>le e: ancl tbey ara wr1 tten tor our admon1 tion," 
( I 001•. · 10, 11). The Corinthians, too, were no\•! a 
pr,. v1le(§ed 9 0 0 . le 1n ti'le sig t"!t oi" God. Thr:>u • h 
the blood oi' Christ, tnoy ha.cl received t ria· adoption 
of a :>ns. Beoo.use Chriot bad conquered s1n, dea t h~ 
and th.e devil, the;:.r \/rere no,-, t he free ohllrll"en 
01' God. 
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But t hey muot bewnre lest they m1~uee the 
lihert;v \-tl'lich t1as now tholrB. They must bo ,-,arned 
t ha.t t !'1a;v do not t'all i nto ths same terrible sine 
oi' wbiob t h Ohildren. oi' laraol m,re gu1ltt. They 
dare n:>t abuse the freedom wh1cb they no,1 onj~y • 
'but muet leo:rn to use it cautiously and reoervedly. 
I f t h3y 1•;111 learn t h1e lasoon , then the example 
of t he Iera'lli toe of' tho Old 'ieatamant has been of' 
bene:1'1 t an:l ~ro!'i table tor thel'1J . · Then t hey have 
leRrned t . e true concept and real mean1n5 of Chris-
tion l ·tberty. 
Hut Paul does not ato:p with merely z-ebuk1n~ 
tho ahnso or t h1a liberty . Ue notr brings to his 
• 
Cori t ~1o.n Cb.rt st1ana r5rent wor~s of enooura ... e r.ient. 
!Te aa.r's. "There M,t h no temptation ta.'ken you but 
£1.s 1s comrn:m to ma:n: but Ood in f'ai thf ul, ,-,11.0 will 
n -:>t suffer you. to be .tetn~ted _above that ye are 
P.bla; but will ,:11th the ternptat1on also ma ke a 
way to escape, t hat ye may be able to ear 1 t, '1 
( I Cor . 10, 13). The lot of the Corinthla,n Cbris-
t.ianf.' wao not an easy tJ11e. l!."very :9he.se or Chris-
t1:in'i. ty proaentetl proble111A i'or t hem. Every d~c-
tr1ne seemed to involve d1ff1oult1es. 
But t h.ey must not tall into despair . Ove r 
all of t hese te"1ptations and trials t har~ ,-1a.s still 
a God in heaven, who was wa tohi?B over and pro-
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toot1n~ His people. Ha will not let thom succumb. 
t:> t he tempt a tiona, but ,-1111 give them the etrene5th 
by whi ch t ht-,y will be able t~ stand up against and 
ove1"como the snares of th.e devil. Tbue also in 
tb1a matter or Ohr1stis.n liberty God would help 
and -uide t.r:~em so that they would follo'\'r t he rig ht 
cou1"s(1 . H9 uould 3 ive them such s plrl tual insi 5 ht 
t hot t hey would be able to dioaerri whon t ay coul d 
1ndul.ze 1n their liberty , and when t hey were t ,o ·re-
frain f or t he sake of the weaker brother. Not only 
does Raul' s a dvice help in solving t his problem, 
hu t Ooc1 Hi mself' will a,lso come to our a,ssis t c.nae. 
As we study this discussion on 
Ohr1s t l s n liberty, we agnin find that our 
Church la in :full accord with the prac-
tise l'Th1ch i>aul prescribes to t he church 
a t Corint h . Paul insists on t he ac-
1:no,, l ed-5ment oi' Chr1sti1an libert.v, as 
'\"Te do to-day. He does not declare a ny-
t hine; to l,e a sin which God 1n His hor d 
dos s not cQndemn as a sin. That,. too, 
is t t e nr a ctice of our Church to-day . 
Yet .t'aui warns the Coriuthia,ns moe t 
3ar nestly a :a1nst abusing their Chr1&• 
ti n liberty , t hr ouc.·h ,.,hi c h t !}e1r 1•;e a lt 
br e t hren mi ,~h t be offended. ~ or t he 
se.lco of not •rlvin just occasion f ol" of-
fanF.e, Chr i stia ne must. be 1' aa.cly to de-
sist fr rn all thini;-o . t t·at are not exped-
i ent or do not ad~ f y •••• All its 
teiic h1Yif.l, , warn1n~, at1d exhortin ; our 
Church d'Jes, as l't ul dld, alone by meana 
of' t he Gospel •••• Similar evils as 
t hone a.t Corinth. are found bere amd 
ther e in the true visible Church of' _to-
day . But by Go~ 1 s grs.oe t here is w! th 
us to-c.1ay also t he preoio•us ba l m w~1ich 
God has given us for the bealtn 'j,.01· s1n-
s1ck me.nltind -- the \"lord o'l' Goel.:, 
----~----------5 . !l:!1£. , · p. 106f. 
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L~xity 1n Obrlot1rut praa~loe 10 not ~hat the 
.lpostle Pa ul herp advooa.tao. Rather, ha 1ns1sts 
u por1 a full a:nd oorrpleta eub.1eot1!>n -to the \,ord of' 
(fod . 'But, he !1-lco uarno as a1nst eve1•y i'orr., of legal-
1 I'll . ~lhere -iod 'a \"lord does not spa lt thore ,:•1e clare 
not m~ t0 clEH''IRnds u on Ohr'-st1ans. J.n I;iatts1•s of' 
acllap . ora , ·1herE? St1ripture 1o silent, each member 
of' Ch1"iot tin.a the r1~1ht to exerctse h1a Christlan 
:•.:thert.Y. ut 1n doin,., so he must rel'!lamber t e 
warn,.t1~; of' Paul t h.at thou~h a.11 thln5s are le.wful, 
yet t 0 4 a r a not, alwnya expecl1ent. TM.a is, a.nd 
even r1u at 11 , the ... u1dtn.; pr1r1c'!ple 11h1nh "l·m muot 
f' :>lJ.o•; 11· ua ar'J to a,,01t1 any abuse of our Ob?-ls-
t i '.1 1,.b~rty. 
Ohantor .W.U 
11
.La1i ill Tb1"i B ha ~ Peo,ntu 
.!l!2, ,!n Order. 
Paul'o Advice aonoernlng 
Prope~ Oburoh Decorum. 
'' ~.,,., I pra,ise you, brethren, that ye remember 
me i n a ll th1n30, and lceep the ordinances, as I de-
11 vered t hem to you, BUT, •• •" (I Cor. 11, 2). 
Yes , .Pa ul could r;,a:, hie Corinthian Ohrist1ans thi s 
v e1"y hi~h compliment. They follol'red him a s csood 
s heep f'ollol·! t. a ir nhepherd. Still, ha h.ad to co.n-
t i nue with that 11 ttle ,1ord 'but.' i'hay 'tTere ,-,i·llins 
to 1'ullow his oommandrnentn o.n.d ord1nancas, ,1h1ch 
·we r e "based on t,hs Gospel ot Christ, but when it 
ca.1ne t o t he t>r aat1ca.l application of tbe basic 
principles ~r t he i ord of God, then they so often 
t all by t e wayside. .Paul -rendered pre.iae 1-1h.ere 
prai se was due , but now Paul muot once aga i n, 1n an 
evan~;el1ca.l l"lllnner, chide his beloved flock . This 
time he munt hrint~ to them advice concerning proper 
church decorum. Ha must .impress upon their minds 
that "all things must be done dooontly and in or-
der," (I Cor. 11-1-, 40) ·. 
---------------
1. I Oor. 14. 40. 
Una at' the p-:,1nts wh1oh oauoec:l r11uch d1otur-
banoo in t he uo~1nthian oon6r egation was the poo1-
M.on of ,1or:ion 1n tbe oorl3I'ego.t1on. ,1th their be-
bav101" t hey wore o1' tan the oauae £01" or ronne. 
'.Chay uora publi cly praying and pr:>phesyi,-q; . 'fhay 
Cllli e i nto t l e church t·rl t.h the1x• haaclo unoovox•ed, 
(_ <.lor. ll, S). This wa.a oeuainc.; stl"i:f'o in t he 
conbre,.Ja ti:m. .:hore:a. ore t h r,1embera or t h€ church . 
CJ ~ e ta uul ·1.-1i t h thio ;>robl~m" ao t b.ey hnd ·one 
u:t th c. r:iany or t ,e1.,.:- c11f f'ioul t1ao, seolci ne; truo 
.:.nH.1 s:mu pasti:u"a l ac1v1oe. 
JI, mtl <'loos not hare epe~!t o:!' tha s r,iri t l •.l ra-
1. i•,1.ou hlp ur woman,. i.e., her relatiocrnriip to her 
u.:l. .Cn t h1t) she ,.a equal to tbe .1an. She too 1a 
a ro al priest in t he prioathood of all boliovors • 
... c1,u J. dar,.r11 tel~ shows this in hi3 other ap1otlas. 
( f • 'L ·~ ".18) C • ' :J.. • :J, " · • But hors Eaul &tresses her tom-
J..>01--n l o r a -- x•thJ.y r3l.at1o:rn, 1.e., hor dealin~s \·!it. 
E!l~ f'ello,., cm. \1i.1en s he beoo, es a. Cbriot!an the 
,..,._, 11 doos not brea.lt arr a.11 01' her rol:!t10r1oh1pa 
w1 t ot',era 1n the world. She ia still bouno to 
her r1-;htftil poo1t1on in life, and that is in sub-
Paul uilsas this fact upon tho d1v1ne order 
u''!ioh God Himself bao oraa!ned. 11The heo.d or every 
r11an 1a Christ; and the baad of the ,10t1?an 1s t he 
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i1Ja1,: a nd tha hoad of Christ ls God," (I Cor. 11, :;) • 
. C:r1st ~orms the centsr. Christ 1s the head and 
"!·1e are all Uta su'bm1sn1vo mombers, So 1::i the wo-. 
?flan f..\Ul:> .1~at to the man. Uhen tho:J ,-,oman ch&n(ies 
t hia '.)7.'d~r, sho :ts not, merely altar:!.n..~ e 0~1stom of 
t' o human r ace, but she 1s ta~ ~r1n~ ~ith the Of~ 
d1r1t:.1 nooa ?~ God IUr-,:3olt'. Rather than be ~uilty 
of. auoh a. ss;r1ot s ti"a.n ·r~csi,on oi' t he La':I ,of' '¼od, 
s 10 s '-lould l.ovh15ly and w1111nGlY aul>mi t to the will 
of {.1-orl and s l'l::m t h '.tS att1 tuc!a 1·n t ~s tta:, aha act.a, 
YP. 1 ev n in t,b.e 1·1ay sh3 9rassss, (I Oo:i.". 11, 4f'.). 
Tha , ...,siti~n of tha wom9n 1s aioo bas sd on a n 
t . G w•y• an be not oovargd, let her also be shorn: 
h ut "t:r:' l t ~>e a sh.a .• s f'or a ·m,man to be sh.orn or 
shaven, l a t hsr be oo:verad. For o. !'Jan 1:1dead ou~ht 
ot . t o c9vor hie head, foraemuoh as hs is the 1maGe 
• nd 0lor . .r or Gods but t he woman is the ::;lory of 
the man . .•'or t he mnn, is not of the wo·n~ n, i,ut tbe 
wor.ian o:r tho ri1a,n. Ne 1. ther was the ma.11 crer:\ ted for 
t,be wo"lan, but t he wo11an. f'or t e man," (I Oor. 111 
6 - 9). Also outside of the sphere of t ne c~u1"ch., 
.l?a u J. a.rBues, God h.~e established o. cart.a.in proD?'iety 
1n. r.m:n 's ralat1~n to woll'l~H!. Even tt e t.111\·1?'1 tte:.1 law 
··.n man' e hem"t 1nst111ot:Lvely a,c1ares t o r-1a.n t hat he 
t1as r10t created i'or \foman, but tlle "roman ror man. 
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1 od's aot:tons also a31'ae w1th. th1s. He ora-
e.tad firot tha s n nm! then toolt ,1oman out 01· man. 
7an came first, l."91'1-sating t he •;1:,ry or t?·od . \·Jo-
man ctw1e nG:x-t, as the e;,lory :>f the ,nan. Sh also 
was t i?e first, to sin , ~,nd alco t bs ono ..,,u i lty of' 
ca el::l ma1  t o fa lJ. 11:1t~ t . e anar~s !lf t hg dev,.l. 
lia ncef or·V1, a -e iu lm1e:r than man a ,1d is to be oub-
ject t ) hi.. She s hoi1ld s how t 1s pord t!l.on oven . in 
t.he a "9par e l \-Jh:1ob nhe wears, as also t b.e 111a t1 1$ to 
claclar e i n the e~ u~ manner hl s ,9qe1t1on ove'X' a ·~a1,:ist 
t lla wo""?an . Robell1on i n t h!s r11atter i s not :)n ly 
a./'1 'i nat the \-!or d of Ch"'1st , 1,ut ,.e ev 1Jn a3a\'l'ls t 
t h • l,ntu.Nt l lm·1 ,-:b:1. c b Goel has g1v ~n to aJ.l m"1n. 
·.i a,t a1ioJJt ·w:,,;1en vot1n:_ 1n t h.a 0hr:1.st1an oon-
5:::-e,~Ht t n ? Eve11 thi s pract·i.oe l '!)ro'l)lem · of' toaa~, 1s 
a si 1~, oolved :.t·or us 11' we .f'oll'Jt•r t :1e pr1.nc1 le of 
>,1u1. i·lo 11an are to be subject to t he ;1en. ~t'h'i.a 
ocr t t ur e teac ltHl ver y 11la'lnly and alat\,l"l y . This 
hol cl R t.rue a lso 1n t he a:f1's.1rs ancl buei.;,1e.oa of tb.e 
c hurch . .Paul sa i d ,, "Let y o 1r wo e'l lcee p silanoe 
1.n t he c hurchos: for it 1s not pC1rmitted u11.to 
t h.e 11 t o a ~1eru:; but t hey aro commanded t o 'be unde1"'. 
obad1enoa," (I Col"• 1'• • :54). The men, t hare ora , 
1,01d t he ri{~h.t nnd pri v1lec~e 01;' vot'l.nr; in t h'3 
0 ristian ch.uroh. 
Mo11e-.rar, t his does not moan t hat t he ,-,omen 
ohoul d not be o~moerned about nor interested 1n 
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the a.fi'nlra of' the church. Tha: may, th.rau(;h l_)I"oper 
and raoo(;n1~ad ohannaln, maite suggestions and voice 
091n1on s to the OO?lb"1'8G&tion. But, .Ppul oaus , "Ii' 
t hey \·!i ll ear11 anyth1ne:, let them aotc t heir huo-
ba7lda a t to e : for 1 t ia· a n'1ama f or t-1orn'ln to speak 
. . 
:l.n t he ohtrch !" (I Oor. 14,. 35). They az•rJ n~t t o 
tHlUZ''? t: t -omoa l vea t !-ios e ris ots whlch b elon!t only 
t o t e t1an . Tl'4er~fore, t he.·r are not to hold voting 
r>oi-:er -1 n t t,c Cnr! a tia n congl""Of:;at:l.on. 
'.rt,e 1•aversaJ. of {foti 'a J.a.w respeotin~ wo,:ten 
wo.o ,1 t , I: ot1eve1•, t ho moat eerioue tr!i,ns ·resaion 
a;-_;a.1..st r ot)er c hurch deoorLUil rounc'i ,.n ti"Je Oori?.-
wh'lc ' i Cl"e ~,t int~ the ohuroh 1-1,.th. re,..,a rc.l ·t o t he ob-
8Gr.vn.nce of the Lorcl 'o Supper. It ·was a serious 
a nd a co.mla lous -Ri tuati on, om, tr'11ch i~a\tl had to 
doa.J. wi t r:ttha1" ha r nhlv . 
No~J ahocJted J.'a,ul IJJUS t he.Ve been UllEm t hie 
tarr1hl ~ news car,1a to him t ho.t 11t1han ye oc,me to-
:::;ether in t.he church~ I hear tha,t tber~ b e divisions 
a~ :m·., .vou; and I partly baJ.1eve it. z.·01' t here ·must 
bG a l, o heresies amon{i .vou, tha t they which are ap-
pro"1ed ma~, ba me.de manifest araons you. ,I.ban yo 
oo 110 t~ri;at her t herefore into one 1_>lace, this in 
not t o 01 t t,he Lot•d 'a Supper. Fo1" in eatins every 
one t s.lea th bat'or-e other i:.,.n ow.n supp91•: and one is 
bu,n:~r:v, an1l e: othor 1a drtt11ken1 11 (l Cor. 11, lfl -
21). 'rlleso Cor111t,hi1.mo . he~l ta tGl'l the Holy Sa,cre.-
!llen t or t l~e Altar, sornoth1nr~-1'rh1ch is hold so sa.cred 
and c baz•lsheo so da,u-ly. by all true believers., and 
had - r~soly deeacra tod and viol~ted it. They nad 
t.~.f,;:sn t, ts :µ>eat and wqnderi'ul epirl tuo.1 mee.l 1n 
1: 'le'-.. Otlr• '\.st ~ivao ua His own bod:Y, and blood., and 
rn~.o c:i :nzt of; 1.t, j• at a11 .ord1nar·, d1.nn -r or Rur,roer 
wb.ic ~.,e eat 1n o tr homes. And 1 t wne· even woroo 
t han t:.ha.t! Self islmeca, incons1derat.1on, lovolees-
nao r.i , yes , ovan ·luttony and (Jruntrennosn were in-
·.le;.,, !i.n at the aele1,rat1nn of t he Lord's Su9per. 
T 10 ol1 c,ue s and i'n.ot1one in the Cor1nth1an con~re-
r~a t2 ~· :-.~cl ueod thn celebration oi" the Sac1"amen t or 
t , P, Alt"lr as a tneans ·\'1hereb:, t he ~, t1ould d1Apl a.y 
t· eir aoc1a1 posttton, t b.e1r t-1ellJ.th., yea, a ncl e.lso 
t he·h" false !de:.te and m1,oonoeptions canoern l.nr; the 
Lo1'd ' s Su::., . er. 
T,.1.a uae nearly more than Paul oould baa.r. 
\·11th b'J. tinr.: a.nit p1erqin(~ words he aa''F.5, " 1hat! 
Ravo vo not hounac to eat and to dr1nt in~ Or de-.. 
s _i eye tt a ohurch or Goa, and shame tham that 
\lava not? ~lfm:t. s all I aa.y to you? Shall I praise. 
you i n t his? ! prnir-1e you not,u (I Car. 11, 22). 
Bel.d :>m dt . Po.n l use ouc, otrona 1n115ua,:o, but in 
euc \ a a~1. tuat1:>n es this he doo111ed it an absolute 
necese1 t.r 1n order to a,.za!cen and arouse tl'le Corin-
th1ans out or tle1r letbarGY of Eln bororo 1t 
uoulo be too late. 
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11:.:i.ul taltGa his reatleru back to tho t,1 ;h t 1n 
'-'' 11cl, t:,,e So.v1or was l>etrayerl, antl \11 tt-'> t ~s raoount-
1 of t~ o ,. ot1 tutim, of t ba Lord' a ~·up_ sr t e a..t-
t0Timts to 1rn"9?'ee!\ UPO'!'l t 1i.em t h.a o::t.Ol'"l!dneae ot this 
sac1•iv11e1 t aml tha htGh ostee:n '!:Ii th. ·., ,1oh ull true 
belS.e1,·ers or O 1r1st , ust !'er ard it. On t ha t n1t,ht 
"' 
t, a r d broke tl-:e braa cl ancl toolt t he tfi.nn and 1n. 
wtth , aml un:lor t boa~. eleme.nta llo ~ave to t e His 
true bodv and hlood. l-11 th that aot He ,:,e.vo not on-
(.c O,or . 11, 26), nn 1ncl1v1dtal1ze<1 abnolution and 
o etc "na l 11f.Q a.nd aal\ra.t1on . Tbis 1a t.he tl"'UC:: 
eneonce e.m1 t : flne are t t e roo.l hene1'1 tA fol" wt tell 
t• ts Sacr :11cm t ·,-1e.s intantecl and 1not1 tutecl • 
.Should t l ero hG ar1y doubt 1n our mine s ui t l1 
1•e. ,tll"'tl i; t'1e clootrlne of the Lord's Sltppsr? ..i.'nul 
tolt'i t he Co1•1nt,n1ano, "For I have received or t.ne 
Lord t he.t ,-1b1oh also I delivered unto you, 11 (I C!:>r. 
11, 23). 1'ha t,sachinE;s of tho Lord' c - u9per t:ore 
d:trectly revealed and aOJl!!i)Un1oated to St • .!.Jaul by 
Y' Christ r i mself. Oa-n there by- an,y doubt as to 
t r c oorta,.nt~.r or t .>8 Honl .P1•eeonoe or t e bocly 
and 1,100d of Christ 111 tbe ele 1ents of the broad 
and t~e ~ine7 Can t here be any uncertainty as to 
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tho bene1.':t t o o'?lcl hlassln;;s ,-,ht c h aro cler1•1crl from 
IloJ.y Cf.lmnunton , ,-1ben Christ rti~self. has pr~r111sed 
t he,'I\ t 1 u s 'l l\nd for t be 0hr1otian or toc'l::,y t horo 
ic ~1ls o a :.> t ,~r ac.1dad !'noto1~ or c ertalnt y . C:.3.n i·1e 
n ot, see t e 3'r'eat, a d t,r·acious , i sclo ~1' C~ot.1 1n this 
fact t ha t t o r olJ S:9:i.1•1 t doemcd 1 t. ndi.ri s a.bl o to 
"·bree ~.r t h• y o· t.lc Gospels 1,clucle t his a.~aou t, 
.:. ~:ul 1;o t he C~1,1nt l1ia. a . 'l:his uea not more re.9et1-
ti~n , but oach account edda assuroncG upon oe~tn1nty 
a t o t, ~a t,ru t hfi;lnasa or thts ,1onderi'n.L and oom-
J."l~.ul n m•; m'3. tee tl e precM.ce.l ap >l ~.ae ti;m . ow 
a.re WG ·.oin, to :t'ooe1ve tbie sacrament? \iha.t; w111 
oul" a.tti. t ucJa ba a.nd how will wa aot wllen we attend 
I 1>ly C:.,n uni ,:m? ·1a impra s ses u"9on t h mi n s ot· the 
Oori nt t ion Ohrist1~ns , as well as of. all bellavo~s, 
t ~o.t ·wo •!lust betar a ·and ba ca1"eful t hat we 1·1111 
-:>t be unworthv r eo1p1<n1ts or t lic L!>rd I e Su_ . er. 
He wa.1,ns , 11 ,JherQ1'are, whoaoc.:iver s hc.11 eat t\'lla 
brwad , and ch •:i.nlt tbis cup of' t ne Lor•d, um-r~l"th-:lly, 
shuJ.l be:> ~uilty or t he body and blood or t he Lord . 
• • • F o1" be that eatetll and clr1nketh unt1ortl'li-Y, 
<110.t ath aud dr1nltP. th damnation to h1mool f, not ns-
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1l'!a.n ,·wh talo::es of' t he Lord Io Su·p .. er un-
"t·1or t b.U.•· . 'l'~·e .1uc1,_;ment, of aonde!'l'lnflt 1on of Obrist 
.Hl .ilAl?l f rest,s ln on ouch a Ot G e 
'J!oor l '"Jre , to ~,, U!'C a "t ort hy rece -:,ti on of t ho 
Lord ' s Su unor , :";•aul te1ln uo, " T:lui~ l a t, & m1.1n exam-
:1 il e hi:rrise l f , A~ld RO l ot h1m eat 01· that br eac:l a.no 
drtn' ~- t l ,, t oup, 11 ( I Oor . 11, ae). ,;e mus.t e!~-
e111 1.i'la 01.1rF-elvar. t 0a0 , e s Luth~r n; t c it, " 'l· hether 
I 
• 13 t rul .r re -, nt of' om, a "- nn, l' h.ether ,:,o bel1ov~ 1n 
,l stts ·: l' i st a s , ur Savi.or, e.nn 'l-!hot,I r 1-re have 
112 t hat,, \-Ti th t e hel . of God, 
t1?1;v.; J!'eou1ramant o o.ve bee met, t hen m1 ltnott. t he.t 
o· r o-:>t l';Jun1on- ,~"l:l 'i wi ll be wortl " and .,.;e w'- ll de-
et t s of"f c r . 
e oausE'l of the snri:,usneso and terr '-bl e c ot -
se• u .nce,s of an unwort.h '1 r eoent 1on of t , e Lord ' s 
C'.! II 1 d _, II ;;,,u p rJ . r , r.mr o 1ur oh praatioas e. o osa commthu.o • 
Th.I:'! - s ·or rmrvim e.a t he ·•uar d i an ancl ,-,at.c 'lan o:r 
t,ha ·.,:>rd 1 p. Tabl e . l.e is to d'J a l l t hs..t is wi t hin 
l j_s lor.,:1 tir.u,:i.t,e power to malt:e oe r ta n tbo 1·1or tM.nos.s 
-.. ---------------
2 . i-m·tin Lut,l1er,. Snall .Q.at,a,gM,am.., 1943 ad1t 1on, 
P • 2Ql: .• 
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or all those attend1n5 ~olv CQmmun1on. For this 
r eason ,. t 1s requ,.red o1' ~-11 ,1ho intend to so to. 
nomr.mnion to nnollnoe t,h1s ,.ntention \•11th the p!ls-
t,or. In t hi s ,-,a v he can also .1,,elp P,nd e.1<1 t em 1n 
t t-,e tr self -examination . Thou: b we havo no dire.ct 
ool"l 11and from God t tint we 'll!Uet, f ollow t he o.bove-
dsocri c;!d 't)rooedure, :tt 1.s in full harmony with t.h.e 
o :lrt t of the l'!orq. oi' God oonoern1n : t he, Lord's 
Su:oper. It is P, la-,. timate and val,.d c1eduot.1on 
,-,hich we malte c111~ectly from . the Sor1pture.l statc-
ent s on t,h1s doctrine. T~erefore, ·we a.a Cllr1et1ans 
fl.nd as ua.ut,ors must :tne1st upon this pos1 t1on and 
pzsact.,.ce or t,he Lutheran Church 1-11 th r a ·a.rd to 
oom:11un1.on . 
Ji." 1 t! i n•,6 must be done decently s.no i n order. 
· 'l1hi s mus t, bo the rule f or prot]er ohurch decor.um. 
\~"1. t i, " aul e.s t heir teacher and belovecl past.or the 
Corii t hia~s .could not help but learn t his i mportant 
J.s s s on . Th.13y had to bo remlnd.ed that everyt h1n 
i n t he church must be done either for t he !lory 
of G~d or r or the edifica tion or t hose attendin 
,-rorshi p . Notb'in. is to detract from this! So also 
1n t t1e nhurall or .toda..v does t h:ts aame !)r1no1ple 
o.\Jpl y . It m.1.1st guide eve~, action of 1:;,otl~ t h.a 
paot or s.n:J t t,e members. Al't1a.ys t,hey 111ust realize 
t ha.t just a n it is true :ln the bus'-:neoo or the 
world 0 0 ala.> 1a 1 t oerta.:tn 1n tlle a.1'i'a.1rs O.L the 
ohui•ol t '. t a ll t hin$t-l 1i ust ba done. lleoently a nd 
i n orc,er. 
Chp.n:ttflr .Alli 
Paul's lnjunotiona oonccu•ning 
SpiI•ltua.l Gii'to. 
11 fow concer.nir~J npiri tuo.l gU'ts. brethre1:1, I 
woulq no1; ha.ve you i "'norant, 11 (X Cor. 12. l). 
Ct n1 ..·1.smatio r~u•ta wore not only g iven to the apost-
l m;, but also were i"ound among man.y of the churcbes 
o (' t he a.rJontolic a e. Then too, theoa 5 1.f ts 01• 
t e nol~f G}host were marked by a 31'98.t diversity. 
Tl os ~ possaRoin~ them ooult1 !)er1'ornt mir•aoles. pro-
phesy • s ,,a~ k. tn unltnotm to 3ue s, etc. 
t hoi:•e w.1.s conf usiol'l emotl§ t ha Corinthian Chr1at1ans • 
.i:r t hey naedad help and assistance in the basic 
· pr1 ci rJl a e o.i:' Christianity, certainly I.'e.ul t,·ould 
br:we to ~1ve them 5uidance e.nd a.dv1oe in th1o mat-
ter ot.' the supernELtural and mil"aculous gii"ta 01' 
t he Holy Spirit. 
l•'irst, of all, .l:'aul tells tho Oorinthio.ne that. 
t t ey must make aura that tho !:Sif'ts among th.aa a.re 
tJ.:-ue n nt1 r;enu1ne. .iio , iveo them t he simple taet 
wM.ch 10 to be made. ".No man speak1n :, by the Spir-
---------------
1. i Cor. 13, 13. 
Oo 
it of G~d, oalleth J ocus aoourcedJ und t hat no 
1110.n can aa~ th~t Je~ns ,.s the Lord , · but by tho 
Hol y Uhoat,'' ( I Cor. 12, ~). 'l'ho cnuinenGso of 
oha1"i r. ·a t,'i.o t,;1:t"to depande llp~rJ tile. att_t.ude t:h,ioh 
t lc 1ndiv1dun1 has ovor asa1nst Christ. If he de-
c p1s~o Chri ut, if he rojccts n1m .es his Savi or, 
1.:t o e.n t s contrary t j t he Uord or G·oct, t he , he 
oo be sur o t hat t he 6'-i'ts ,1hi c b. he die l a.J r:: nre 
. . 
i•ot or t . o l oly -hor,t . l?,ut i i' ho it!\ a true he-
liev l"' ., '° ad usou hiu ,;U'tc t .. g lor11'y rod ::-.nd 
!l"' isc t t \0 :nmno of Jeoua, then t he ;i f ts a.re 5en-
nln~ ; f'or no 10en oa?'l say that Jesus 1e t e Loi'd 
, t ~ y 1i o .uly Gt est. Thus Paul tello the Ca-
r ~ ,t l·nc 1n h .~ 1njunotione concern! n e91I•itual 
"'l:f.'·::..e, • 'i:,l t t , oy s houl d oxBlili r e 1.;ham an M ~c oure 
The aec or1a fact 'Which Pa.ul t.olle t e Cori11-
t i nno is t hat t hey must realize the.t t hour.: t s1•e 
i s:: n gre-.t divers. t y oi' t heso gifts, yot t hey c.11 
c ur o f1~om t he Holy Gho~t. 11 io,-1 t hore w.,e d1ver-
e1 tie of · i f ts, • • • And t here nre diri'erenoas 
of' adt11:1.n1strnt1on, • • • A11d thr.rEJ are tU.verc1 ties 
oi' opora.M.ona," ( I Oor, ll, 4. 5 . 6.). I n ti oir 
outwar·d appesro.rJce theae glfts oi' t b.o iioJ.y Ghoat 
t a ir:0 on various forms, beoeuse of the cli i'fe1"ent 
pi r poses hioti they are to acoom)llsh. ~1.'bis trno 
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ev:t<lEmt e&poo!ally i;.'l the Oorirsthia n co .• ,r;rez?.t!ton. 
l o1" t ·.> on . uas .;l vou 'i y the Hol y Otioot the \·:orcl of 
-..: . oa t>,:1 ; • t o anJ t l11Dl", • t.ha . wor~ of !r.nowlcd e; to a.r.1.-
other, f ::1. i t h; to e:-1 ther, t!:.e ~1 ·t of het.linf; ; t-:> 
a.r10 ·, . e ::.", t he ,., rlc:i r1t:; of miracles; t-o •;> r1 ,:;s :.nvr,. pr o-
heo.v ; t a 1otl c1•., (llsoarnin _; of Hp11"1ts ; t.o un-
t ' 01•, (livHrs tanr;ues; to a notho1•, t .,e inter\)l"a-
t a t i. Ol'l o;i; t t>n !_;1.iP. s ; {:( C Ol" • 12 , 0 - J.0) • 
Dtlt in all t:•, s e · ~1.rts, i10 mattal"' huu v. J."1,.d 
011 tl i vern t ~wy wur0 , t 1a one !1apo1•tant f"@.et ilf1.d 
t o he:, :N, , tilll >a1"ed , 11All theae ,·mri u th tha t one &nd 
t.ha ~x 1l •. Sf\l'iln 5 ~>lr i t • ., divi,U.n,: to eve 1--y ~m 11 eeve1"-
a 11 ~' as ~.e \'Jill, 11 ( I Oor. 12, 11). !n a ll :>1' t hem 
t t u is a lway1:1 t he ~ma and same G(>1r1. t . Th!s l·res 
ov a1~ "i.::, ba !.'01• ·otten. 
1 :, 5.11 • .. m1~"'ate t h.ts Paul ea.ya, "1·01" a.a ·i:,hQ 
~ ocl1 is oua, ana hP.th many mEriibcn's, a.,,a all the· 
ilo e1~s ot· th:a.t one b •Jdy , bei n_: many, are oue Jody: 
so a lm> io Christ. -'or by one S.Jir! t are \·1e :all 
b~ r>t.1 zaa ·• nt,o oi1e ,ody, whether. \'Ta ba J' e,·1s 01" Gen-
tilr:J o, u he t har re• be 'honcl or i'l'ao: tind he,tG been 
a li ,nnue t.o dr1ntc. i!lto 1Jn0 S~11r1 t, 11 ( I C,.>r. 12, 
12 . J.3 . ) • IJ!nere aro many di f f er en t · membsrs and 
pa.rt a to t he 1,oay , b 1 t a ll oi" them f incl t he1r 
source of etren_~t 1 1u. ths 'bocly os a ·whole . The1'e 
are w n,, bel1avo1•e and various cla.ss~u of poo_ le 
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tmtl nat1.~na1'. ttee 1 t, 10 0b~1otte.n ch1.11~ah, hut 0.11 
:> f t 1 ~ r .. !'ld t,hel1• '>O m:r in _our :mo nnd -:, 13, ho d • 
,1o.•us C Jriat . <'io also, thQr e m■o rnany :tnds .>f 
cmi!' :t tu ,. l ··iS.' ta, 1,u t o ti~.l all hnve one oourae , 
r ooc • .: o:v c1 nno 1o c ... uoe cl1"iato11s r oo .to . s 1n 
t,o , :>i'I" ·•'.Sa.~:._.fm . or enuin~ ollariar.i~tic .1:i.·t.s 
tM. :lo ~.1 posaibJ. .. • . lloi1 oa11 Goel I s lioly 5 . i'!. .. 1 t ,::ork 
~ :: .. nc::. l t . s 1 £ '! . P.at.hur, .1u::it na t i1a m 11bo1•~ of 
1. 'i ... .. .... hO!J.' al"e ut.tmll:-,• ~eu~ndont o.nd uor:c t~ jO t !:J.ei" 
;;.•:,r t ,.')0 ono pUr l}OBO of' suote.inl11'::j t'10 >:> , (! Oor. 
12 , J .:,.,•1· ) . . . , 80 a lso do tbc mem'bal"B of Cb1--- tat I a 
to 1cti1c1" 111 com:ord anc'J hm"'T:'lony, ~b D-?s mv .n~ :!.n 
t.:lan co .; r o:.,iat?.on . 
1.1:h rn _ a.1.11 ~:tves tha r inci olao whlo •. r.11.11.Jt 
:1:-i1s :..s t he t ast, ui'l oh ,,1unt be used to G<UJ :tf t ay 
a.rd · ti•ul•-r itto of" the Iioly 09:1r·1 t . This :to als .> 
t ha H ... me . tor;;t. uhl ch m, of 1;mlD!! must eppl~r t:, e.11 
,-1t1:> ol&itll to .>oeseso oha.risme.t:.to ~ -t& . \"!e uo not 
(., eny the osalbi l1 t y oi' t heir exis1;cmce toda,11 • 
But 't-10 uot a2rafliine t ,hom and a l miys ooe that t hey 
f'u l t 'ill a lJ. of t h.Q requ1rome11ti; wh:tc . .i.'aul la.ya 
do m f or t ~ c-u,. I· peo : la oome t o uo who clu:tr.11 
t ., os eso these s ui.ri t ual g1f"ta , (~ent scostal s . 
et.c. ) , ,m mu .. t :>ut tne t.c ~?le t oct. It t hey oa11-
' not i'i11.r · 11 t hese B:lblioa l pr:J.noi pl ee a d s t i>ll 
t. a or ecl n t .. n l s :>i' tru~ s p11"i t uo,l €,i rts wa cr.wm:>t" 
y.::a , mu_=3t not a ce.opt t het .r validi t.v. de muat bo 
-:>n >U 1" ;~uarrl t l.1• t 'l·TG 3I'e not lod t-1.a ·t.ray • 
.!. n i f'.'.>l" a. filament. Paui d.avi~tea rror-t t h'3 30n-
era.l sub,'j .ct or ap .. r 1 tual {Si f ts. He Gi van, aa .i. t 
:l.l' t :te t ll-i r tam-1 Li• oh:11,tor of .. ":J.r s t Cori t · ians i .s 
1 mm:=:- l!.I A. ml in a l l t ho pnijco of' .3az•i , i;.uI'e .? :.,aul 
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2 . .. 01"omus • • Hayeo. h He,1.~ht.s J2t Chr:i at.1,an 
.un?~, . p . 13. " eat1 Al:?01 .. ,1 sa!cl or t M.a ohaptor 
t ha t it was a pure and parfeat 3am, perhaps the 
i1t> :Leet 2 GB3:ilbla e or bea ut,iful t bou~;hts . :i., 1 bea u-
t u·111 l an~fiuase extant in this our ,rorld; ana a re-
cent wi••i ter claolares of it t hat 1 t i s 'bey~ud quc-rn-
t i on t te noblest sta tement. of all tha t a Chr1et,.an 
1nan 'Jl.l ,:1t t u bo and do and suf :i'er;· tt,at. haa ev o2 
1 een panned . Other paaoagee in tho f'aul1ne ,:;p1s-
tles Tlte.y be \' Srl' m-e c:to· s t o no: bu.t t f ~-,o uould 
en.1o: t hr:! very beet trh!ch .i'aul has to of fer us. we 
r-tl.\ct rend av1cl atud~,, appro!)r :l:ate a\1cl absorb ur.1tll 
it become s a very part of our be1n ·, t he t hirteenth 
ohapt s r oi" t he • '1r•ot EpistJ.e to Oor:tnt h . Paul 
n ev er ,-1rote m1ytlrl.ng else to equal 1 t. Tt i s oh&P-
t sr • 1o t,hu 1,1•,.f!ihtcu1t B9m o.1uo~ c1.11 his treaaurae ; 
t ho f niraRt flower to be plucked in his garden, 
the M.1hoot mount a.ln ps alt to wl'lioh cv<n-1 hto dar i ng 
s r,1ri t OOll l d flACend • " ' 
Tho f:l1•a t. 1i a.gn11'1oent thout;ht which l'aul 
-,r1 .~r. o it. ., r. ~~he xcoll noy or Cl r1et1i:n1 10,ro , 
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( I v .>i• . J.3 , l 3). He daolares tliat. evr:,n 11' h~ 
h" 1J the.• --;~. r t of. t,on u.en; ha.a t.he oratory of t he 
fi "O " tcs 1' en, 1 ut hat.1 not Chr1t:t1.0.i1 lovo, 1 t, 
1, :ml·r t l· he.1:-nh cl.."tn iinr~ of b1,..e.sa aml cym-
h t , • J•·v l L h httd tho ••ift or pro-ohac:,' DO 
Mi. t. 10 o u.:i.a loolt :tnt,o t ho t·uturc and revaa l events 
1·1111 :ar c yet . t~ oomo to pnon, but b.atl not Cl'lris-
M.:r l ovo , ~1. t ·1 11 l d 'be uo1•th. n::rtl 1 n =~. "vcn i f he 
c · 1 u 1t1 r ut.e nd all oi" the myotorieo and !.not!l adg e 
r t ~ ,.-r-,1."'J.d , c11cl 'h<' tho w1oeet. men 1n t he ~,01:.·ld, 
l ut ru d · ot tlhrinttan lova, all ,-,ou,.d be to n:> 
avn ~.-,.. l::ve 1.f ho had t,he rat th ·whic h 1·10u lcl t:>e 
:1:>" o , :1.t ·m, l d be o 110 re l prot' it . !!:\~en if' he 
~·: s t 10 ;sra t eo~ human1 to..,...!e.n t hat the ,-rarld. tao 
ev " .- soen aac1 ":o.vc a l l h!n posoErns1o lS t,:> t.!10 poor 
~n'l 1 acdy , >ut tw.d not Cl1r'-stian love, 1 t- ,-1:> flci be 
o.t· n~ I'0 l l on,:>f'- t. ~van 1r ho wo • ld be ,:1111n 
t o a:; 0 11 11.'1.a~,, yas, evon to tlle extant 01· 3 1vl ig up 
. ,. a. J.i • a ~1. be h lf. ,:,f a f'ello,-r 111an, 'but hed not 
Otu .. ,.et'l.an J.ove, theme oou l~ be n'> renl ; i,,.n. ur-
a t " l"' , "O!>het, och!>lRJ.•, Ga.r:e, belio,rer, . h-1lanthro-
- i st, • • • you lll"P. .nothin!'; unlans yo, are lover 
1",oo. L::,va i n ,-mr.t.l 1ore t an nH. y :>ur g r ftCNJ and 
( I Oor • 13, 13) • 
! aul prooaod B . n.axt, to J>rove t ho supr-:!!llc'l.cy of' 
lovo h~• t n troduclt'lG. us t,o 1 ts nature ~ncl P..ttrlbutea, 
( I 0 01". 13, L~ .. . 7). "It 1a a desor1?>t1 n tJborao-
t a 'l"iz cl . , .. .. A 0."11nl1cJ.ty and nu1'>11m1ty o:>r,1hlned • 
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Lova i s lon5- surrerin~, t hat i s , 
poti ont, at1d !c:Lno: rroe from envy; i'ree 
·""r. . l'J e 1. t y hoP..etinr:; nntl eeli'-p1: 1tle. 1-
r;t-1.i n , love is deooroua and uoll-'bel1aveu . 
I t '' d~t:, i1ot bebave 1tsel:i. u11seaml y ," 
but :t.:, oli tu aml r·,a.nnerly. Love is 
uns l f 1'1 ; 1 t 11n,3elteth not her om," 
but ·u,a goocl of oth<?l"6 , anc.1 1s f o1"bat-
f l o ~ aeJ.1'. Love does not 61ve way to 
pl\B.:.iO 1; it, i s 11\'lOt easily Pl"OVO!tecl ; 11 
1 t 'le n·i qu1olc-tom9e1"ctd. Lovs "th1n1t-
E>th n :, evil. 11 It 1a 11ot dispoaad to• 
i lli uta av11 des1 1ns to others. Lo;ra • . II t a lcos n:> d<-111 ~ 1t in wiclc9ness; it 
r a .J ;,:loath llOt in 1n1qu\ ty" and has no 
ay,.1:.)at· y ~1it'·1 it, but 1·raJoioetl1 1 11 the 
tr'ut11, 11 1te -propa.~e.t1on ancl r e oo1:>t lon 
rm :l.n wllos,Jever may l>e 1 ts ins tru-
m9 . ts . ~ .. ,e bea.re all tllin!~O i nf1'.ot-
~d by others. so tar as this 1s c ~n-
s:tst•.mt wlt,h d11 ty ,• it "bel1evath. all 
• I I I II tb;t ngo;' it 'hopeth all thinGs; thS:t 
t.a 11 it,.~ diAp~oed to, 11ut the best 
comit1 .. uot:ton upon mon a oonduot. a.nff 
i :> oa t!1e haot aonoern1n!': t •,am; it en-
tlttl"o·;.h all t hin1•s11 ·wt1ich, in t he pa.th 
o_ ~ 1 ty,. ,. t may be on.:i.lad upon to 
su:i:"!'ar.:J 
--~ .. ------------3. Ih,t.d,., P• 44. 
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Hera again, 1n all plainness ~na yet pro-
founclnesA this faot 1s emphaa1z~d ·tho.t the sreat-
eet of all gifts ls charity. 
The outstanding feature and aharacter1st1c of 
Christian love is th.at it "never f'aileth." (I Oor. 
13. 8·). It is eternal and will last forevar. The 
othax• ep1r1 tual git ts are passlrig and transl tory. 
2rophesy1nij will soon pass away and the fore-
telling of t he future llill soon no longer by neces-
sary. The gift of ton~ues is only temporary and 
soo,1 t here will be no need f'or it. The oapao1ty 
to receive the revelation an4 knowled3e of God 1s 
neeclad 01,ly for t his 11f'o. Just as a child knows 
anu unclerstands only unalearly and obscurely when 
it ia youni.:; , but t ben thinks maturely ,,,he.n it is 
'{';rol'm up, so also :i.s tbe g1f't of kno,·1lad50 1 11 
s pirl tua.l th1~.,s lim1 ted a,nd impert•eat while ,,e 
11ve here on this ea.rtb . But t1ben ,~e reach t~e 
full manhood oi' Obr1st1ani ty, ,ihen we enter the 
et.ernal bliss and ba.1>pi:r1eas of' beaven, then t-re 
,1111 com.a f'aoe to faoe w1 th Goel and our knot·1led5e 
will be complete and perf'eat. But ot" love• the 
apostle says, lt 1s never-fa111n.g. It is a g1f't 
of tile life hereafter wh1oh we can already en3oy 
1n this 11:te. F'or that reason, of' all sp1r1 tual 
gifts it 1a the greatest. 
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Dut .Paul soars oven higher until ma reaciles a 
olimax 1n the worda, 11And nmi' abideth faith, hope, 
and charity, these threo, but the 5reateat or 
the se is onar1 ty .'' tI Cqr. 13, 13). Thee,e are 
three wonderful and laetins 5if'te of the Holy Sp1-
r1 t. J.>'a.1 t h will abide foreve1" in tl:1..e sense Qf hav-
1 ng f ull oonfidonoe in God and 1.n Christ. Hopa 
will o.h1da as eternal, blieatul looking f'orwe.rd 
to ever-increasinG blessedness in heaven. But 
even over a~ainst faith and .hope, oharity is 3reat-
er. Lovo :ts an aotual ref'le·ction of' God 1-litnself 1 
for Oocl 1a Love. Cbristio.n char! t:.v will then be 
all i n all tn heaven. It 1s, thereforo, the Great-· 
est oi' all the sp1r1,tuo.l gifts whioh. t he Holy 
G·h.ost has g1,,en . to us. 
i!a can easily understo.ud .Paul' o 1njunct1o.n 
t hat 1·10 are to. seelt a.nd covet this· gift. Thing s 
that are temporary and secondary should never be 
-:>ur c hief conoorn. Ifothing should holp ua that 
,-rill 11ot l a st roravor; anrl tha greatest .o:f' all 
permanent and everlaet1n!5 r:;if'ts is love. 
Concerni nf~ tho oharisrnatic gifts, these lees-
or z'if'ts of the Holy Ghost, Paul places the gii' t 
or propheov at the h.ead of the 11st trom tho via,-,_ 
Dolnt oi' value and usefulness,' {I Oor. 14, 1), 
Love :rar supersedes any ot t hee~ other glf'ts, but 
nevertheless, of all these other gifts prophooy 
is t he most importa~t. It i~ the Gitt throu6h 
1-1hictl tbe ·will ancl knowledge of God 1s revealed 
to rnen. "He that prophes1eth opeaketh unto men . . . 
t o ed1fico.t1oll, and exhortation, ancl comfort," 
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(l Cor. 1i~, '3). God used the prophote of' the Old 
~!eotament as the mouthp1eoes throu5h ttll1cl:l He 
ma.de 1 1 oolf' !tnown to _:Hie people, an.d He uoee t he 
m1n1oter a and pastors of today es His prophets of 
t he ei·I Toatament . For that reason this G11't is 
I 
grm-2t P.r t h:;-n any other or these lesser §ifts of 
t. e Spiri t,, because 1t 1s the most prP..ot1onl and 
oat eclU'y1:n .., . 
Tl G .1:11't ror whiob the Corinthian Ohr1st1ans 
oaemed t o strive most3:y ,,as the gift of ton5ues. 
They hacl to be 't1arnod eo that t hey ,1ould not ovar-
a trc.:n,s t h3.s g11't. Paul said that he t10u,ld re.th.er 
e .>e · r. f.1ve wo1"dR with underatantl1ng them ton t hou-
sand word a i n an unknown tor\gue, ( I Cor. 14, 19) • 
He had a true evaluation of this gift and in ~iv-
in•• t he Corlnth1e.ns a true picture ot' t he 51f t of 
tongties he ~iveo t h.em certain facts t1hic h. mu.st ~e 
r emembered. 
1. It 1a a 61ft or speoch which is 
direoted not to men, but to God (14:2). 
2. In itself 1t does not edify the 
(5eni::ral Church. \lhatever ed1f1oa tion there 
1a in 1t la purely individual and personal 
(14:4). 
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. 3., It 1o a~ un1ntell1g1blo auo-
oees~on or sounds, like an unkno11n f'or-
a15n ton6uo, no~ to be understood without 
interpretation (14:6-13). 
4. The 51ft or interpretation is 
tl-tst1nct rrom th.a gift of tongues, o.nd 
1t may be granted to the same 1ndiv1dual 
,-rho has t he gift ot tonsuos or t::> another 
(14:13;27,28J. 
5. It is an en~rg1zing by the spirit, 
and ia independent of the intolleot of 
man ( 14: l.li). 
6. It 1s a thanke£t:ivin3 a\1.d a bless-
ing addresoad to Goa (14:16,17). 
7. It is a s13n to the unbel1ev1?1(5 
(J,4122). 
8. A number of people speaking ,.,.1th 
tnnc_ruea at, one and the sn.ne time ,-,111 sgem 
to i;he unbeliever to be maniac ( 14:23). 
Thue Paul pictures the value or the 51fts ot 
t he lloJ.y St>1r1t. They were special blessings of 
t he ae.1•ly Ohri.otian church. But even then they 
mn•e never to at,pe1•eedo the basic doctrines of 
Chriatianity. Salvation doeo not ana dare not be 
made to depend upon them. This ie aooomplished 
: 
only t '1ro11g b. the :meano or sraco, i .e • , th.e t~ord 
and t he Saoratll(:>nte. They clo not take t he place or 
I the i'undanentnl Chr1et1:an virtues. 1''irst Corin-
th.1.o..ne. chapter t hirteen, beautifully sho\1s this• 
Dut they- ware (-Sifts 11belon~1ng to th.o i inmature rather 
--------~------
6. Dor'amus A. Hayes, Tha. il..CJ. At Toileuee., 
p. 131'. 
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tha.n the mature developmont or the Church. 117 They 
wore added signs which Goa graciously gave to ,the 
f1ret Chriot1ans. But even then, as today, this 
fact r~na:l.ns that the only •~11"ta which really abide 
a.re fa.1th, hope, and charity, and the urea.test ot 
all spiritual 51fte is and can only be oharity. 
. . 
---------------
Chant.er E1u,m 
"!um Qoooarn1 ng t.he QoJ J e~+., on!" 1 
Paul's Reooromendations oonoerning 
Ohr1st1an Giving . 
"Now concern1n!5 the oolleotion for the saints, 
as I have ~1ven order to the ahurohes of Galatia, 
ev~n s o do ye, '1 ( I <lor. 16, 1) • \·11th these word e 
Paul e;ives t he Oor1nth1e.n Christians his recommen-
cla.t,1o o conoernin ,, Chr,.stian atet-rardehip. 
How or t an we hear membars comp1a1nt11G t hat 
t h.~lr pnator is a.lwayo preaoh:lns about money. 
\·!ha m, haa.r auch aocusat1ons 't18 lmow that one ot 
t t-10 t'1i " ,s, no doubt, is tl?'ong. .i::ither there is 
so • et l1i n ~ l·.!I"onn \·71 t.. t he person apeakit _, or else, 
tllore is s~T11etlli:t~5 lf?'ong with t he pastor. -Toney 
matters are a vital port of church aff'a1rs! They 
are included in Christian 11v1nJ ! Theref ore, 
,-,hen poi:mle compla .n t hat t hey must a1,1ays 3ive to 
t h.e ci1u.rch, el ther they have not. learned t his im-
portant lesson of 0hr1et1an1ty, or else th.o pastor 
has Xailed to Qresent t his matter in the correct 
manner. 
l. I Cor. 16, 1. 
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In order to hel~ both pastor and people, let 
ue 0xamino these rooommendBtiona of the Apostle 
1aul. Here be 51 vea us both tbe principles which 
should u!!.de ~a in our t';iving and also tha motives 
wh1oh should move uc to1"1ard rsood ste,·mrdohip. 
"u ,,on the f1r~t day of the t1eelt let every one 
of you lay by him in store, as God hath prospered 
him, th.at t,llere be no gather1n30 when I ootne, 11 
( I Ci:,r. 16 , 2) ~ I n this one s hort verse 1-,e have 
the recor1m1andat·.o;,1s of Paul. They ara so b1"'ief a.l'!d 
s~ort tha t at first glance they miGht seem. in ade-
guat(!) . But when ""t-re be ·1n to atucly and exam1n.e 
t h0m, we u1ll eae that all or the principles in-
volved ,.n true Christ-like giving are, included. 
Th~, 1'1rat principle which is to be followed 
1fl t.ha.t our t>;:i.Vi , J io to be systematic giving . 
1101'.JOil the 1'1rot day or t he \-1881::, 11 l 1aul recommends• 
On t hat clay lJben wo hear the \ford of God• ,-rhan we 
serve Him with our prayers and our hymns of praise, 
on that day aloo wo are to br11,g our offerings. 
Secor1dl.y, Paul tells us that the church is to 
practice all-1nolus1ve ,iv1n5 , 1.e., "everyone of 
you." Whether y!>ung or old, whether rich or poor, 
wheth0r
0
honored or obscure, all are to give of 
th ·1 in to tha Lord None are excluded. er pos~eoe o R - • 
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But tfhile reo01!1mend1ng all-1nalus1ve ~lving 
Paul does not forge t tho t ird !)J'inoiple whlah 
must also be axerolzed, i.e., proportionate ·1v-
1ris . re said, ••Let every o,ne of you lay by him 
1n store, &s Goel la.th. proa1)8rod you. 11 Paul cl1d 
not cle ann ror his r~llo,,ere a certain sum, as for 
exa: 11 le t he tcmti., p8rt, which lfae preear1bed 1n 
th~ Old Testament . Tithing is truly God-pleasir13 
a t'l h:l!;hl r r ecommandabl a , but no pastor oan de-
marl 1t of his peopl n . All that he can say is 
t ha t eao one is to give ae the Lord has pros-
• ored him . 
On t ho othor hand, all members must r eii ember 
t r t t hey are not to ~ive t be bearest minimum 
,-rhich ie roquirod of t hem, but t hey are to ;.sivo 
aooordinG to t he bleos1r. s of God ,-,blah t hey en-
joy. I :t' t ey follow t his pr1n~1ole then l iberal 
i v inc, t1-t 11 be? a. natural result. (¼oci has 61ven 
everyor1e e o l'h so that, he can t";1ve. .Peoplo com-
pl ain ab:>Ut 90vert. , of t he h'-~h cost or 11v1nG, 
and do not 1mo,1 ho\>1 to 'make ends maet. 1 In 
nearly all caees, tbeoo ar uments are merely uoed 
as axcuoes. Upon an h~nest aelf-exwn1nat1on mos~ 
will be f01•acd to admit t lie,t God has amply pro-
vided ror t hem. Their trouble 1s that they have . 
f ailed to learn this lesson of proportionate 
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Tho final t>r1no1ple tihich Paul emnhas1zaa 1a 
that our giving 1e also to be prompt. He told the 
Corint hian Ohrietians,. 11tt-.a~. there be no gather-
1n0e 1.-rl'ten I oome." Today be would say, Mow tho 
Lord has prospered you; now the ohuroh is 1n need; 
no1;1, therefore, t;1,re to the Lora of the riches 
wh1ah IlG has beato,.,erl upon you! The needs of the 
ch1:1rch aro urc;ent; The ahuroh 1a to i'ulf 111 tho 
greatest need ,-1hio the \-Jorlcl has, and 1 t must do 
1 t no,-r! Therefore, our 31tts to t he oh.uroh. are 
not to be put off until tomorrow, but a.re to be 
e;iven 110w -- today . They are to be prom9t! 
llow 1s tt o pastor to present the mattars of 
mon ey a11d of giving to his con5regat1on'l Here 
n a1n Paul ohowe himself a trul,y sreat m1n1oter 
o:r tho Gospel. .l!.ven when spealting 01' ste,1ardsh1p 
and c~~tr1but1ons, Paul uses the Gospel of Obrist 
as t he p o\-1ar ,-,hich is to motivate all l',1V1·tJ_ •• 
\· hen t he .Tetrish Christie.ns at Jerusalem ,..,ore des-
-perate a.ml in s reat need, Paul, on thelr behaJ.r ,. 
did not oome to tho Gentile Christians _e.na tell 
them tho. t t• ey ha :J t 31 ve, that 1 t trou ld 'be a 
fine .seatur~ on their part, or that it would be 
e. fine geatu1"e on th.air part, or that 1 t ,-rould be 
a :i.'tne human1t.ar1an act. But rath2r, he said to 
them, "I speak not by oom~andment, but •• • to 
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prove the s1noer1ty of your love. For ye know the 
31"aoa of ou1• Lorcl Jesus 0hr1et, that ·though h.e 11as 
r:i.oh, ye t for your oa.kee ho became poor, that ya 
t hr u,th hts t>OVerty mi 3llt be rich. A.nd herein I 
g1vs my advice: tor t nlo ls expedlont for you, 
• • • No,·r therefore perform the do1n~ or 1 t; that 
a s t here \'me a readil1ose to ,1111,. eo the.re may be 
n por f'or11anoe also out of that uhioh ye have, 11 
(_I Cor . 8 , 8 - 11). There 1o no uae of the Law 
in t his e.11paa l, 1,ut only •with t tie po1·1or 01' the 
Go pel does he ur .e the Corinthians to show and 
provo t b i r love. · 
Ho,-, i mporto.nt is this lesson tor t he t)S.sto1"s 
of today! Chri stian g1v1n5 ~111 not and cannot be 
trul y 111o tiva.tGcl by t be preachinG 01' t he law. But · 
prea c h t he Goopel of Christ! lihow how Obrist, 
t ho1;~~1 r .i.ch, bociv1e poor for our sf s! Depict 
Chr:1.s t as t e 9ersonal Savior ot all sinners! 
Tl en uatch t 8 1"eeults! Liberal, God-pleasing 
« ivii'l§ :ts boun<l to follot1. J.\ person ,1bo is truly 
filled wit h. tte love of Obrist can do nothlng but 
shot, :!'oz t h 1n return his o,·m f:Sre.tl tude and love to 
Obris t. lie will be constrained by the Gospel mee-
so. e t,o cledicate ae e. thenlco:fterlng to Goel all of 
his earthly oaseosions. If' this 1n · t',e !· otivatins 
power 1.·1hich \le place 1n the hearts o1' our members,. 
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th.en we area doins as Obrist ·would 'bwant us to do 
and ,-,e are uat r7. the aar,ie e.nproaoh l7h1ch Paul used. 
These are Paul's rea0111filendat1ons oonoorn1ng 
Christlan g1vtne; . They are truly importe.nt for 
eac. aml every Christian, ro1" only \·!hon. he f'ollo,.,e 
t t 0111 can he be assured that hie gU:'ts to the Lord 
will l,e pleastn.~ and acceptable and b1•1n:, the re-
eul t s and bleoa,.nf.iB t,hat they should •. Thoy are 
also importan~ r~r t he pastor, tor t hey give to 
him tho rules a.nd pr:'!.nciplea \fhich must be followed 
whan h-=> . brint~s this aub,ject to the . attention of' 
hiH p001>l c. .i'~ll m1:1st learn and ree.l1ze th&t. 
trµly BOdly and God-plean1ng giving can only be 
a ooomrT11shod wh.an, a:tter being motiva~ed by love 
for Chr ist, each and everyone of ·us upon the first 
day of the t1oelc lay by him in. storo, aa God hath. 
proopered n·.m. Thon the d·.1'f'iault1es ancl t ho prob-
l ems conoern1nt~ tl10 c.ollaction ~-,111 be easily solved. 
.I 
Cnng1up1on 
\"lhat reaot1o~ did these letters of' 1•aul have 
upon t he Corinthian Obr1st1ano'l \1t,at tru1te ·d1d 
I 
.Pe.ul 's -pastoral advioe trorlc 1n t hem? The ohuroh 
f a.thor Olemcn:1t supplies us with sorae interesting 
i n.formation \thioh helps us to ans\'1ere t.heee quas-
t1ons. 
He sp ea.1-0 ( evidently from his o,m · 
personal experience) of' t he 1m'()l•eesion 
produced u_pon every etra-nger ,.,ho v1s1 ted 
the Ohuroh or Corinth, by their exem~ 
plary oonduot: ancl speoif'1es particu-
l a rly thoir 11oeeeoeion of' the virtues 
moot op,osite to their former f'aults. 
Tb1;0, he sa~,s, t tiat they ,.,el"e d1atin-
g uiohed 1'or tha "ripeness and sound-
ness or t halr· lmmtledge.," in contrast 
to t' e um;ound and i'e.lse -pretence of' 
knowled ;,e i'or ,1._ich they were rebuked 
h:.' St. ->e.ul. /-i.ga1n, he praises the 
" ,Jure and ·blameless lives or their 
women," ·which must theref ore have been 
grea tly chanBO<l since the time ,-:hem 
fornication, ,-re., tonness, and 1mpur1 ty 
was- t he chsraotoristio of their oooiety . 
But eepooially he oommenue ~hem for 
t hetr entire freedom from "f action and 
party-spirit," which had formerly ieen 
BO 0~ 1S!)lOUOUS a,nons their faults. 
~1e see the t .Paul st•owetl himself a true pas-
tor. Hie pastoral, advice had a salutary effect. 
H<-1 brought, a. T11eseaga ,-,hich not only af'teoted the 
nol1l and the mind, but tfhioh also sh.owed 1 ta re-
---------------
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aulte in d~1ly 11re. He did not present mera 
tlie~riee nor deal merely ,.n acndem1cal questions, 
but he vieuea Cbr1st1~nity as somethin5 tthloh was 
truly praotioe.l. He mad.a Ohrls.t, real. to his hear-
ers, cauasd Jesus to actually live in tbe1r hearts, 
w1 th t he hel_p of' God I s Holy Sp1r1 t, 'tJ'hich in turn 
made Christianity vital and living also in the 
livea of the believers. He showed this in all of 
t he i:,r obloms with ,-,hich he dealt at Corinth. · He 
pl oad,ecl, ha exhorted, ha urgecl, be ,-rarned, ha ar-
:uad , b.e a.c1vised always on the basis of ths Goe-
pel of' Cbrtr.t. He Jene,-, that all the problems at 
Cr>1~1 · t b ooulc1 a.nd \-1ould be solved only after tbe 
p0opl0 1n th.a t congregation had leern~d to love 
Ctu"'1.st t:\nd His \1ord. The.t ,-,as th.a be.sis and t ho 
i'ou ,dat1on upor, which hs 'huilt all of t he solu-
tions for a ll or their problems. Therein he 
sl'l.01• ed his greatness as a true pasto1, or Ohr1st 
and a real shes,hard of his flocti:. f;Ia,y t r. is same 
graa.t,ness be ref lected also in tho Christian min-
i s try of toclay ! 
The Apostle Paul was one of' the truly great 
heroae of the Christian Church. We find him de-
scrihed to• us, especially 1n t he Boolt of' the Acts, 
as a Great mi ssionary . Again we sea him pressnted 
to us , especially 1n t be Epistle to th.e Ronu:ms, ~s 
lt 
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a great t1o;::mat1c1an,. LUtet11sa ue behold hiru, in 
his ~>thor LGtte:t"'e, as a great lo&1cion, e. s reo.t • 
deha.te1", and a gree.t prea.ol er. He 'tfae one ot the 
trul.r great f~i. auras i11 tho history 01· early Ohr1a-
tin,n"l ty. f.nd after wa havo axam tned aml stuci1ed 
a ,l' s ~irst and Sacond ...attar to tbe Corinthians, 
we 8.l"e l"eacly to adta1t and reoo ~n1~e tha t the Apos-
tle ,-ms also a truly great m1nlater and am"ba,enador 
oi.· Ch1"~!.nt . !n t heae lettera ,1a see th.e greatness 
of PA 1L, ·rn ... "l?A '.fOR . 
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